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"THE TERRITORY IS OUR CAMPUS . · . no

walls surround our buitdings ... no barriers keep the activi

ties of the Universit~ of Hawaii con~ned to our campus.

Ever~ tocat industr~ claims the interests of our undergradu-

ates _ sugar, pineappte, tivestock, tourist - ever~ sociat

change calls our attention to the good ot internationat under

standing through cutturat assimilation b~ which the differ

ences ot the Paci~c area are redw:ed to one within the hearts

of our citizens and swd:nts ... The campus of the Univ

er



sit~ of Hawaii is a mirror which re~ects the economic and. h· f

social cosmos of the territor~, ever moving, ever c angtng.
To express this idea, the Ra Palapata staff has setected

the slogan of Dr. R. Ra~ Scott, director of the Adult Edu

cation Division, as the centrat thought on which to bttild the

1938 Yearbook-"THE TERRITORY IS OUR CAM-

PUS."
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CHARLES R. HEMENWAY .. · a favorite of thou-

sand of atumni and students ... a famitiar visitor to the

campus . .. the owner and user of a wide warm smite and a

fine sense of humor, ... the possessor of aunique cottectio

n

of

etephants ... one who for neart~ three decades has served on

the Board of Regents, its otdest member and chairman for

the past 18 ~ears . . . pittar of Rainbow sports and buitder

of young manheod and womanhood through unselfish and in- ·

spiring devotion to their educationat needs and aspirations

... executive, phitanthropist, citizen, friend to one and to

atl in the ~ears that have been and the ~ears that ar~. to be . · ·

to this pioneer of enterprises and "Captain of Industr~," Ka

Patapata is dedicated.
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Each 1
ear

finds neW Leaders of worLd thought visiting our
campus . .. and each "jear L?caL instructors Le~ve. to :spread
the understanding of Hawatt. Degrees from tnstttuttons aU
over the gLobe have representatives .am

on
g.the 2

50
fa~utt1

members. outs
tand

ingworkin troptcaL agrtcULture '.Ort

ental

swdies and research into the probLems of the mtX

wres

of, . . .
races has given the Universit1 just recognttton as an tmpor-

tant educationaL center.Most popuLar with the students. is the A r~s and Scie.n

ce

coUege with nin
et

1 instructors ~eachtn~ ever1thtng fro~ ~tnd.
ing 'Your P's and ({s in pubL~ speakt~g to the most tnttmate

inne
rs

of the smaUer zooLogtc
aL

spe
ctes

.
Here converge the· inteUectuaL disseminators of the Hu-

manities ... the phiLosophie:, the sc.ie
nces

: and .th~ a;ts of
both the Orient and the Occtdent, dtsprovtng Ktphng s oft-
quoted Lines: "East is East and West is West and never the

twain shaU meet."Through the exchange of thoug?ts and th:oug
h

the com-
parative investigation of cuLturaL dtfferen

ces
he the answer of

our educators to a more stabLe relationship among aU peopLes.
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Dr. David L. Crawford
The diplomat plenipotentiary needs no intro

duction as President of our University and Secre
tary of the Board of Regents. His outstanding
move this year has been his proposal for a ten
year building program, involving the expenditure
of $2,000,000 for the construction of 17 new
structures on the campus . . . another dream he
hopes will come true.

Business sent this genial and soft-spoken man
on a cross-country trip in the fall to meet with
the outstanding educators of the country and with

. representatives of the Federal War and Agricul
ture Departments, the Rockefeller Foundation,
Carnegie Corporation, and the Rosenwald Fund
for Hawaii's benefit.



Regents
Charles R. Hemenway

Mrs. Mary D. Frear

.Art h u r G. S mit h

Car 1 A. Far den

Herbert E. Gregory

Ore n E. Lon g



Dean Keller, Dean Wist, Dean George.
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The Deans
DEAN ROYAL N. CHAPlVIAN-An im

portant man at the head of an important
school ... Dean Chapman and his School
of Tropical Agriculture! A one time travel
ling professor of the Rockefeller Foundation
from lVIinnesota, the Royalty today also lends
his talents to the Pineapple Producers Co
operative Association as director. He has
been on leave this year.

DEAN ARTHUR R. KELLER-Wheth
er he is first an engineer or a scientist is like
deciding the priority of the egg before the
hen or the hen before the egg in regard to
this portly Dean of the College of Applied
Science, and vice-president of the Universi
ty, who made his latest sabbatical break in
the fall and travelled around the world.

DEAN BENJAMIN O. WIST-This
gentleman has contact with nearly every stu
dent in Teachers' college because of his po
pularity, patience, and understanding ... and
good lectures, too! An alumnus of our Uni
versity, the Dean assumed the presidency of
the Territorial Normal School from 1921 to
1931. American Samoa built an excellent
educational system under- his care.

DEAN \iVILLIAl\![ H. GEORGE-He
will not betray his middle name, and we can
only say, "Shame, shame and a couple of
fie fies!" All professors are loquacious, but
our Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences
alias Professor of Political Science and His
tory is undisputed leader of the lot. He is on
sabbatical leave.



/
Directors

DR. THAYNE lV1 . LIVESAY-This de
mocratic and pleasant educational psycholo
gist takes after John Dewy in believing that
learning is by doing. Professor of Education
and Psychology, Director of the School of
Secondary Education, Summer Sessions, and
Admissions. our professor is the ideal of
sanity.

HO\VRY H. \VARNER- 1arketing spe
cialist sells the fruits of the Good Earth.
This human specimen from Ohio, who tra
vels over the territory, and the South Seas,
directs the Cooperative Extension Service in
Agriculture and Home Economics with
headquarters in the Aggie building.

DR. R. RAY SCOTT-The humanist
whose sympathies and broad understanding
take him into the field of Adult Educati01i
where lies his greatest interest ... people.

DR. PAUL S. BACHMAN-is the ab
sent-minded professor, who forgets what
students remember and remembers what stu
dents forget. However, this Professor of
Political Science and Director of the Gradu
ate Division has a sense of humor that ex
cuses him from his occasional mental slips.

PROF. GREGG M. SINCLAIR-whose
Oriental Institute and fancies in literature
send him scampering over the face of the
earth on an itinerary too dizzy to behold,
while we students attend to lectures, "Eng
li hed" to Dante and Shakespeare between
times.

I

])raJl CliajJlIJaJl} Dr. L'i7'rsay, Afr. TVarnC'r}
Dr. Scott.
Dr. Bach111an} P,'of. Sinclair.



Prof. Andrews) Prof. Dillingham) Dr. Kee
stng.
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MRS. MARIA lY1. HOERMAN-She
instructs in German, her native tongue, for
she was born in Germany, educated in Ber
lin, and later taught there. She is an alumnus
of the University of Hawaii as are several
of her children, which makes the university
a family affair with them. Pleasant and eager
to assist is she in her kindly German, yet
cosmopolitan, way.

PROF. CARL B. ANDRE\i\TS-is the
kamaaina, native-born Professor of Engineer
ing from Pahala, Kau, island of Hawaii. His
chief concern in life, it appears, are transpor
tation, tropical engineering, and civil engi
neering, and these have been very much in
evidence on Maui, Oahu, and Philippines. The
rumble of war drums today reminds him of
the time he spent as captain of the engineers
in 1918.

PROF. FRANK T. DILLINGHAM
Professor of Chemistry and Sugar Tech
nology, who has been a decided factor in the
advancement of scientific methods in sugar
and pineapple production. One can see this
former chemist of the H.S.P.A. strolling to
his office across the campus each morning
with his black scotty, leashed to one hand,
and a cane in the other.

DR. FELIX M. KEESING-claims Pen
ang (Straits Settlements, British Malay) as
his birthplace and the University of New
Zealand as his alma mater, which he exhaust
ed of degrees. We serve warning to the ex
ponents of the divine origin of man lest they
are identified with monkeys by this leading
Hawaii anthropologist. Soccer is his pastime.



PROF. IRVI G OTIS PECKER-And
here we present our most honored and re
spected diplomat and Professor of Romance
Languages, Honorable Peeker. With one fin
ger on France and another on Spain, he still
finds time to cultivate the Latin in our plastic
souls.

DR. W. NORvVOOD BRIGANCE
"What is a Successful Speech?" and "How
Fast Do We Talk?" Our speech specialist
can, perhaps, decide the oft debated question
of sex differenr:e in the field of articulation.
His work in speech correction where it is
most needed, in the short time he has been
with us, is worthy of notice. Soon he will
be gone. Aloha!

REV. HE RY P. JUDD-teaches Ha
waiian language and history in an institution
where there are fewer Hawaiians than any
other racial group. He is a Yale man, and
also a graduate of Auburn Theological Sem
inary. Although born in New York, he re
ceived his earlier education at Punahou.

PROF. HUC-MAZELOT LUQUIENS
lends the artistic flare to our scientific temper
ments. From far away Switzerland, he brings
to us a world of color and form in oil paint
ing, landscape painting, still life, and etching,
incorporating Hawaiian art within his scope
of interest.

DR. MERTO KIRK CAMERO -An
exponent of capitalism, yet a philanthropist
to poverty. This, ladies and gentlemen is our
Professor of Economics, whose sere dignity
characterizes him as a typical scholar of the
Old School. His volume of speech and his
tireless theoretical analysis of gum-drop
utility will long remain with us, as will his
exams, unusual in number for a representa
tive of the Scottish Highlands.

Mrs. H oermann, Prof. Peeker, Dr. Bri
gance, Rev. Judd.

Prof. Luqiens, Dr. Cameron.
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Symbolic of the assimilation of races on our campus, is the
familiar . .. frequentlY toO familiar emblem of the Deans. · ·
the Rainbow. It has spread its harmonious colors over our 400
acre campus continuously and symbolizes a college where the
varicolored customs of nationalities are bl

en
d
i
l1g together.

Though thirty years old, the University is stitt in its p~riod
of growing up. The rapid increase in enroUmetifnecessttates

. expansion and to this end a ten year building program has
been formulated and presented to the territorial planning
board for approval. If endorsed) the plan calls for seventeen

new buildings and additions for three.
The University began with one building ... Hawaii Hall

... and down the vista of years sprang up around it a rect
angle of structures, including Gartley Hall, Dean Hall, the

Library, and the Social Science Building.
This growtb indicates an optimistic future for an institu-

tion, devoted to the understanding and study of the peoples.
of the Pacific area. More building~ have become necessary to

accomodate more students.

C A >·M pUS





Teachers
College

The only university within a radius of
2,000 miles, spearhead of American educa
tional ideals into the Pacific, perhaps the
VVestern institution most closely associated
with the great universities of the Orient, the
University of Hawaii is seeking to take ad
vantage of unusual opportunities. It is most
famous for its work in tropical agriculture,
Oriental studies, and research into the biolo
gical and sociological problems of the mingl
ing and mixtures of races. From day to day,
however, it must first concern itself 'with
training intelligent leaders and, second, with
giving public service through research in the
most pressing problems of Hawaii.

Of the 2003 credit students, undergraduates
and graduates, in the regular terms of 1935
36, 1878 were from the islands. But 33 states
were represented by 106 students from the
American mainland, and the 19 foreign stu
dents came from China, Japan, Manchoukuo,
India, Austria and the Philippine Islands.
Thus it may be seen that while the Univer
sity is concerned mainly with local young
people, the influence of Hawaii is being
spread through the students who come here
to study. Many of the latter come for gradu
ate work. The Surnmer Sesion, which is self
supporting, in 1936 gave training to 1,002
Hawaii people, drawn from six islands. An
additional 171 came from the American
mainland and from foreign countries.

The University spends about one-sixth of
its budget for research. This includes gifts
for research made by such private agencies
as the Rockefeller Foundation, the Carnegie
Corporation and the Julius Rosenwald Fund.
The Rockefeller Foundation alone has given
the University more than $250,000 during
the last 10 years. The University experiment
station is now spending in addition to its re
gular budget for research $410,000 granted
by the federal government from processing
tax funds in a program for the improvement
of Hawaii agriculture.
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Agriculture
Building

The University today has three colleges
the College of Arts and Sciences, the College
of Applied Science, and Teachers College.
Both graduate and undergraduate work is
carried on in them. The Graduate School of
Tropical Agriculture, which grants the Ph.D.
degree, includes on its faculty distinguished
members of the pineapple and sugar experi
ment station staf fs. The Oriental Institute,
organized in 1935, is a combination of the
Chinese and Japanese departments which have
been functioning in the University for 15
years, to which was added an Indian depart
ment. Although its ultimate concern is main
ly with graduate students, the Institute gives
instruction to several hundred undergradu
ates. Independently supported but affiliated
with the University is the Hawaii School of
Religion.

The Cooperative Extension Service in
Agriculture and Home Economics through
numerous extension agents is doing educa
tional work throughout the territory. Dur
ing the last two years it has given Hawaii
its first crop census, its first food inspection
service, and its first weekly market survey.
The home economics division, besides spon
soring 4-H club and junior demonstration
work, tries to teach housewives how to make
better and happier homes. Cooperating close
ly with the experiment station, the extension
service has done much to diversify agricul
ture in the islands.

The Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, since 1929 a joint enterprise of the
University and th~ United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, has done valuable re
search bearing on Hawaii's major industries,
made discoveries which in at least one case
made a now thriving minor industry possi
ble, and has done for small growers the re
search work which independently they can

not carryon.

The :Psychological Clinic, besides doing

research and educational work, during the
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past few years has examined hundreds of
persons brought to the 'University by pro
bation officers, school principals, the Social
Service Bureau, the Board of Prison Direct
ors, and others.

The Adult Education Division of the Uni
versity, through classes on the campus and
in other parts of the islands, by radio,
through visual education in the schools, and
by means of popular lectures has helped to
bring the territory in touch with the best of
what is being thought and said in the world.

The University today employs more than
250 persons on its instructional, research and
extension staffs. In addition it brings to the
campus every summer leaders in education
to teach as visiting professors in the sum
mer session.

"\iVho pays for all these actIvItIes of the
University of today? Principally the peo
ple of Hawaii, through appropriations of
their legislature, the federal government with
land-grant college funds and appropriations
for agricultural research, and the students
themselves through the payment of fees.

In the $781,000 budget for the 12 months
ending last June 30, the most important of
the large source of revenue was the territorial
appropriation of $327,000, which was some
what less than half the total. The federal
government contributed $215,000. Student
fees amounted to $173,000.

Although the University has just passed
its thirtieth anniversary, it is still grow
ing. Annual increases in enrollment call for
immediate expansion and to this end a ten
year building program has been formulat
ed and presented to the territorial planning
board for approval. The plan calls for 17 new
buildings and additions to three.

Conspicuous in the honor roll is the name
of 'Nallace Rider Farrington, whose un
failing interest in the cause of public educa
tion in the territory was a source of inspira-

Hawaii Hall
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University
tion to those who took the first steps to
found the College of Hawaii. He drafted
the concurrent resolution; he served as chair
man of the Board of Regents from 1914 to
1920; and as Governor in 1928 he set aside
by executive order as an addition to the cam
pus 194 acres of land adjoining the Univer
sity farm. It was Governor George R. Carter
who approved the act of establishment and

Library
the first appropriation bill. ]VIoreover, it was
in his office that the first meeting of the
Board of Regents was held on May 7, 1907.
Governor Walter F. Frear helped the Col
lege in many ways during its first years.
After an exhaustive study of the rights of
Hawaii under the land-grant college acts, he
succeeded in securing Morrill-Nelson funds
for the College.





FarrIngton
Charles R. Hemenway served on a com

mittee of three to draft the charter and the
first appropriation bill. A member of the
Board of Regents since 1910, he has de
voted many hours not only to the College
and University, but to the welfare of indi
vidual students. He remains a favorite with
thousands of students and alumni. Alonzo
Gartley took a deep interest in the fledgling

H a 11
college. He served on the first Board of Re
gents and continued as a member until his
death.

Members of the first and succeeding
boards who have unselfishly devoted their
time and energies to the welfare of the Col
lege and University are: Hon. Henry E.
Cooper, beginning in 1907, C. F. Eckart, 1907,
l\1arston Campbell, 1907, \i\Talter Gifford





Outdoor
Smith, 1907, Alonzo Gartley, 1907, Ralph
Sheldon Hosmer, 1907, George VV. Wood
ruff, 1909, C. lVlontague Cooke, 1909, Ar
thur A. vVilder, 1910, Charles R. Hemenway,
1910, vVallace R. Farrington, 1914, lVlrs. J.
R. Ashford, 1914, F. L. \tValdron, 1914, Ar
thur G. Smith, 1918, A. L. C. Atkinson, 1920,
Arthur Lyman Dean, 1920-27, 1932, Mary

Theatre
Dillingham Frear, 1920, Richard H. Trent,

1920, Rev. Akaiko Akana, 1921, Charles B.

Cooper, 1922, George Ii Brown, 1925, David

L. Crawford, 1927, Carl A. Farden, 1933,

Oren E. Long, 1935, and Herbert E. Gregory,

1937.-bJ1 Albert R. H arlings) iustntctor of

journalism.









Departments
Texts of Duddhist sutras found in the

Oriental Institute library are being compared
by graduate students Richard Gard, Ralph
Reid. and Hortense Spoehr. The Institute's
library has a thirty thousand volume assem
blage of Oriental literature to which a new
collection of Korean books presented by Dr.
Y. C. Yang in memory of his wife has been
added.

Internationally known Dr. Johannes Rah
der, visiting professor of Oriental languages,
offered an elementary course in Sanskrit this
year, a course never offered before here. Dr.
Rahder returns to Holland this month with
his new wife, formerly Miss Sadako Takeda.

Beginning in September, ten scholarships
of $1000 each will be offered in the graduate
department.

Art must go together with culture. Beauty
contest winer Gertrude Kamakau poses for
Prof. Luquiens' art students. Joining the staff
last fall was Ben Norris, well known in Calif
ornia and formerly at Kamehameha School
for Boys.



Mrs. Dorothy Kahananui's keen music ear
will find the flat note should any member of
her class be so bright as to sing one. Popular
among the students of Teachers college are
her fundamentals of music courses. Mrs. Ka
hananui also directs Hui Iiwi, campus wo
men's glee club which gave a successful
concert this year.

Professor Fritz Hart of Honolulu Sympho
ny orchestra directing fame discusses musical
form and analysis with experienced students.
Professor Hart joined the music staff in the
fall to help satisfy a growing interest among
students.

Dr. Stephen J Ol;es, instructor in geogra
phy, is pointitig out war-torn Spain and trou
bled Europe to Herbert Choy, pre-legal stu
dent. Dr. Jones is acting head of the depart
ITlCnt in the place of Dr. J. W. Coulter who
is making a tour of the world. Dr. Jones' stu
dents carry large books around; draw large.
accurate maps and understand their geogra
phy as evidenced in a recent test given by
Dr. J. Edward Hoffmeister-of the University
of Rochester who is visiting professor in the
geology. The students, asked to fill in maps
of the United States with names of the states,
were better able to do so than students at the
University of Rochester.
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\Vild tales of Filipino head hunters are
being told by Dr. Felix M. Keesing of the
antropology department to Ah Quon Leong
and \iVilliam Lessa as he shows them head
hunting weapons. Dr. Keesing, who has
lived among some of the most primitive
tribes in the world, organized a new frater
nity this year consisting of men who "have
gone places and done things."

The Carnegie Library of Music from
which one may borrow recordings was
founded last fall for music lovers. Mrs. Ruth
DeGroot helps Jack Porteus and Margaret
Bairos to find the recordings for which they
are looking. Through the courtesy of this li
brary, many enjoyable musical half-hours
have been made possible at Farrington hall.

Dr. Stanley Porteus of the psychological
clinic explains to senior class president Edi
son Tan how to solve problems of the South
African natives without instruction and a
knowledge of their language. This is done
by means of the Leiter performance test.

The psychological clinic ideally situated
in the Mid-Pacific, is famous for its contri
butions in fields of mental testing among
various races. Its development of tests ranks
second among many hundred in the United
States.
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University students who have friends plan
ning to study medicine, take note! lVluch of
the tinle that your friends spend in laborator
ies is taken up with a careful study of the
eat's anatomy. Two embalmed cats are used
by each student each year for dis,section and
drawing. If you don't believe that the cat has
lots of innards, take a good look at the speci
mens on which these students are working.
One 0 f the zoology department's contributions
this year "vas Dr. Christopher Hamre's re
search on the function and physiology of
blood-forming organs, particularly as related
to blood regeneration. This research is ex
pected to aid physicians with their problems
on anemIa.

Cadet teacher l\lasami Yamato discusses
reading material with sixth graders. Later,
these students will go out to play under a
well-directed physical education program. The
elementary school is part of the l;niversity of
Hawaii's Teachers college plan and is organiz
ed on the best known principles of progressive
education.

Students who study sociology must know
where different peoples are located. Charts
and maps must be made to present a clearer
foundation on which the student is to work.
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Evidence that the minds of University of
Hawaii students are turning toward the scien
tific attitude is shown in the large enrollment
in nearly all courses in both natural and phy
sical sciences. Two graduate assistants and
a part~time lecturer joined the staff of the
physics department this year to help the in
creasing number of students understand the
mysteries of heat, light, radio and so on.

Shigeo Okubo, graduate assistant is shown
below at the laboratory switchboard which
controls all the electrical current in the labo
ratory. l\/[yriads of wires cross overhead
and connect with more switches and still
more electric light bulbs.

Pet brain child of the physics department
is the work being clone by Dr. Stanley S.
Ballard on the spectroscopy of volcanic gas
es. vVith Dr. John H. Payne of the chemistry
department, Dr. Ballard in May announced
results of a two year experiment which is
still in preliminary study. Sulfur dioxide was
found to be by far the chief constituent, be
sides water vapor. Similar analysis made in

1910 by a Swiss and 1922 by Dr. E. T. Allen
showed a slight presence of sulfur dioxide
and a dennite amount present, respectively.
Dr. Ballard collected gases with an improved
vacuum tube which he and Paul Gow of the
BiSPA perfected. Monthly collection and an
alysis is felt to be necessary by Dr. B:allard
before a satisfactory result can be obtained.

Taking advantage of the unusual natural
features at Kilauea, especially of the world
famous Halemaumau and Mokuoweoweo the
University of Hawaii has cooperated this
year as previously with the Kilauea Volcano
school. A small number of graduate students
and research specialists are capable of pur
suing work in geology, volcanology, physics
and botany. With Dr. Thomas J aggar and
H. H. \iVaesche of the Hawaii National park,
Dr. \Villard Eller and Dr. Ballard are able to
conduct courses for which credit is offered.
Dr. J aggar returned from the Mainland in
l\'fay with favorable news concerning the pro
posed building of a volcanological laboratory
at Kilauea.



The University of Hawaii's chemistry de
partment is unique because of its sug;:tr tech
nology division. Internationally famed for its
research work and laboratory training, this de
partment has had students registered from
many parts of the world. Perhaps the most
interesting group of these students are those
from India, sent by the government. Promin
ent among them is Raj Agarwala of this year's
senior class, who among other honors, was
one of six selected for Phi Beta Kappa mem
bership. The picture on the left shows Peter
Kim and Kong Tong l\1au using two differ
ent kinds of refractometers with which to
analyze sugar.

Further types of sugar analysis is being
done hy I-larry Chu who is using a saccari
rneter tube and Ralph Okumoto who is filter
ing a sugar solution. Perhaps the boys are
entertaining the thoughts of joining alumni
members who once did work similar to what
they are doing. Alumni members are found
on all sugar plantations supervising field
sugar technology or doing laboratory work.
This year Robert Hughes, senior, and Arthur
Smith, junior, were able to obtain work at
the l-ISPA, on a part time basis and Raj Agar
wala was sent to Ewa plantation to work in

the mills.
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Pathologist Dr. G. Keith Parris is deeply
concerned with tomato plant disease, one of
the many groups of diseases which the path
010,g-y department has been asked to try to
curb. \iVithout this important phase of botany,
agriculture would be at a standstill for
diseases grow as luxuriantly as plants here.
Dr. Parris' success with diseases of taro,
string beans and potatoes is discouraging to
the minute pests. Most notable of work done
this year is the control of rust on string beans,
perfected with the aid of Dr. John Beau
mont of the agricultural experiment station.

Anyone who will eat fruit without the fruit
fly larvae in it from now on has Dr. Oscar
IVIcBride of the entomu10gy department to
thank for he has made a discovery of a
method for its control. Years of hard work
in tracking down the type of living of the
fly so that it may be controlled at the weak
est place in its habit, have been put in by
Dr. l\1cBride to rid the islands of this econo
mic pest.

Three point perspective, and fourth dimen
sions are not at all difficult for advanced phy
sics students to understand. Here Dr. Will
ard Eller, himself a prominent physicist,
shows Kazuma Taniyama and Tatsuki Yo
shida how to determine the static characteris
tic of a three-element vacuum tube.



Healthy, more than contented cows live at
the University of Hawaii's dairy. They fur
nish the cafeteria with hundreds of half-pint
bottles of milk every day. Best known, scien
tific dairy methods are used by students.
Through practical training, students exper
ience the handling and marketing of milk and
milk products and learn laboratory methods
of separating and testing mille

J\1any basic courses are required for those
making some branch of science their future
profession. Most important to the agriculture
student is the general course in botany in
which department the student of plant and
soil science will carry a great deal of his
work. Ernest Tanaka. freshman agriculture
student looks in the microscope for a form
similar to that at D. 1\1. \iVeller's right elbow.
Mr. vVeller was exchange instructor at Cor
nell university for the first semester and Dr.
Arthur J. Eames of Cornell visited Hawaii's
botany department during the second semest
er. Of interest in December was the discovery
of a mammoth specimen of the Hawaiian
Sadleria genus of ferns on the island of Ha
waii hy Dr. Harold St. John and an expedi
tion. Financially aided by the Carnegie Cor
poraton, Dr. St. John will go on a one man
expedition to the South Seas soon.

Hundreds of chicks may be found in the
chick batteries in the poultry farm. These
chicks, when grown, perhaps will be in the
group from which hundreds of eggs are sold
every week by the young poultry husbandry
students.





Student administration was nearl1 interrupted in the mid
dle of the 1

ear
b1 the resi.gnation of the.p:~sident, Joh~ Stone.'

but the prompt assumpttOn of responstbtltt1 b1 t~e vtce-prest
dent, Tomm1 Kaulukukui, prevented a

n
1 5erto~S ~et-back.

Definite strides toward the Universit1 Union Butl~tng w

e

:

e

made through the efforts of both presidents and thetr cou~ctls.
Thottgh a successful New Year's Eve ~ance a~d Ra~nb?W
Carnival didn't add as much to the swelltng Unto

n
Butldtng

fund as was hoped, the response from the students and the
hard work of the ASUB officials made the long dreamed
of building a realistic project which will be erected on the

campus this year.Frequent socials given b1 the Associated Women students,
formed part of the AWS cabinet's plan to b~eak ~own .ba

r


riers between racial groupS and replace nattonaht1 cltques
with a unified association of Universit1 women. Throughout
the 1

ear
, projects were carried out to bring outside speakers

to the campus and to plan several off-th~-campu: e:x:c~r:io~s
for the Universit1 women, in this wa1 tntroduetng ct'VtC tn-

terests into the programS of the co-
eds

.
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Elected to the vice-presidency, Tommy Kaulu
kukui, athlete, turned administrator upon the re
signation of John Stone in November. Two in
novation' marked President Kaulukuki's admin
istration. First, he did not try to dictate policies
to the student council. He merely put them up
for consideration and left final decision to the
council. The re ult was perfect harmony. Second,
he planned his programs with campu organiza
tions, instead of individuals as the basi.

KaulukukuiThomas
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A.S.U.H.
Reporting on the most stunning and un

precedented event to break on the campus, Ka
Leo for November 20, 1937, carried a 72
poil}t streamer which read: "Head of ASUH
Resigns."

Elabo'rating on this sudden decision that
stirred and troubled the entire student body
for weeks, the story, written by William S.
Ishikawa, described John Stone's resignation
because of ill health.

"In the stuffy council office in the cafeteria.
President Stone, with tears in his eyes, made
this bombshell announcement that literally
rocked the council. He said simply: 'I have
something to say that will probably shock
you. I have thought about it for a long time.
I have decided to resign as president of the
ASUH.'

"The council, stunned momentarily, re
mained stock still. May K. Gay, adviser,
stopped her knitting; three councillors, all Ka
Leo staff members, fingered their cigarettes
nervously; several were on the verge of cry
mg.

"James Carey, first to break the shocked
silence, made a motion to accept tile resigna
tion.

"Norman Chung amended this motion to
read: 'Accepted with regret and with com
mendation for work already done.' Carey
seconded the amended motion, and it was ap
proved unanim<;msly.

L'ucia White; secretary ; May K. Gay) ad
'l)'iser;' Ed'ison Tan) vice-president; and Theo
dore Searle) graduate tnanager. /
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"With the resignation formally accepted,
Vice-President Thomas Kaulukukui, who was
not present at the meeting as he was out
teaching, automatically became the new presi
dent under the ASUH constitution. Kaulu
kukui's elevation to the presidency left the
vice-presidency open."

Campus rumor had it that the incumbent
would also resign from office. Dispelling all
rumors, however, Kaulukukui officially an
nounced a few days later that he would re
tain his new position.

In a special election, Edison Tan polled 310
votes to Carey's 281 to become vice-president.
Tan's election, in turn, left a senior seat in
the council vacant. Herbert Choy was elected
to fill the senior council seat in a general
election.

Before resigning, Stone helped to make one
dream a reality. Past presidents of the ASUH
had toyed with the idea of a University Union
building. Stone dreamed and thought ... but
he went his predecessors one better . . . he
acted. Indefatigable in his efforts, unswerving
in his policies, he contacted the administra
tion, sold his idea to the students, assessed
them $10 each. Many criticized his methods
as being somewhat bold and high-handed, but
he worked on. Now we are assured that the
union building will rise this year.

When Kaulukukui took office, some were
skeptical of his executive ability. Tommy,
however, showed that he was capable of func
tioning in fields other than the gridiron. Kau-:
lukukui with his lieutenant, Douglas Yama
mura, squeezed a $250 net profit from the
Jew Year's dance held in the gym, and put

over the Rainbow Carnival in early April to
net $600 for union building furnishings. AI- ,
though hope for the $1,000 profit goal set by
the co-chairmen of the carnival faded as a
steady stream of bills swelled the expense ac
count, no one was dissatisfied with the results.

In addition to this mammoth project, a
picnic between semesters was held at Kailua.
Games and plenty of food contributed to the
success of the outing.

Noontime dances were ventured for the
first time in the history of the university.

Gus Almna) James Ca1'ey) Norman Chung,
and Herbert Choy.



An active body within the ASUH was the
Board of Athletic Control. In conjunction
with the Kamaaina Beachcomber's Hui, it
sponsored a series of aquatic meets to fan
the long smoldering interest in swimming to
a height never attained within the last ten
years. "Stubby" Kruger, erstwhile Hawaiian
b~ckstroke champ, was invited to show at
one of the meets to instill Olympic aspira
tions .in Hawaiian splashers.

Lucia \Vhite and the Spirit and Rally com
mittee took charge of pep parades and rallies.
In the San Jose game, the rooting section sur
prised the town with its phenomenal awaken
ing, acclaimed afterwards as the most notice
able in years. The Aloha committee, a sister
group of the Rally committee, led by Molly
Webster, discharged well its duty of enter
taining visiting teams.

The Board of Publications and the Board
of Forensics maintained high standards of
journalism and public speaking, respectively.

Lei day was celebrated with befitting
grandeur on the campus, with a Lei day page
ant, a Lei contest, and last but not the least,
nearly every student wearing a garland. To
quote Ka Leo: "It was a riot of colors .
red, blue, purple, white green, yellow all
hues contrasting with the green trees and
grass. It was as if a rainbow had evaporated,
its colors separated into the garlands that
adorned the campus. . .exotic odor from the
blossoms filled the atmosphere...seemingly
effusion from Paradise."

Foremost on the day's program, of course,
was the pageantry of song and dance, re
miniscent of Old Hawaii, that formed the
background for the coronation of Queen
Lucia White.

The Royal Hawaiian band, hula dancers
from the Betty Lei studio, comic dancer Clara
Inter, Island Princesses, one for each of the
islands, and the spirit of joyousness combined
to make a day unsurpassed in gaiety.

As a matter of note, this was the first May
day celebration in which the ASUH co
operated with officials of the City and
County of Honolulu. Mayor Fred Wright
ably represented the city as he crowned the
queen.

M ally Webster) Lewis H aWa1'd) Be1't Nishi
mura) George Clark) and Kenneth Powers.



110.\RD F P I3Ll .\TI T-vVilliam
. Ishi'Z a Baron Y. Goto, alnJnni,

James Care)', Akira FlllwJlaga Dr.
T. Blal?e Clarke facult) orman

11l11lg Tlzo11l{] Imada, and Bert ~

-Iz i11l1l ro..
U .\RD F TIlLETI TROL-

Throdore arle graduat manager,
Herbert} ppeler al1l1·nni'J Dr. Feli);
M. Keesillg faclllt·)!, Carl A. Forden,
alnJnJli Tlzomas} aul11111tlnti George
M (EldO'Z liley, alld Edi on Tall.

i. hi1l1ura'

1 ct'd utrig'ht f r

w r, ert i himura, and or
for i e-pr ident, and I aliko

t \ art and Th ma Imada
d th on inal Ii t f an-

But b f r th ] rimary el cti 11 :M-
Eld \ n y, and Imada withdr w. t th
1 enth h ur lartin Iarty malihini from

L ng 1 Junior coll eYe, and b taf
ford \ r petiti ned for th pre i lency and
vi -pre iden y r 1 tively, cau ing a mild

nfu ion in the tud nt ouncil.

huno'
with 32<
22 . an I

Kaliko

f
f

th path t th

That th tud nt bo ly at lar e i at la t
takin an int re t in the activitie of tudent
admini trati n wa vid n ed by th r ord-
br akin vot a t by mor than 1,000 tu-
d nt in th .R 1 tion h ld in ay.

andidate \ ere f 11 w d by enthu ia ti
upp rt r who at 1 a t t ok a mu h j 11

t r t in th affair of tudent governm nt
a th y di 1 in th h P uey dinn r pr mi ed
and i ar tt handed out by hopeful .

The nam of r 1 Eld wney I a-
t'u' fih, and Jam ar y f r pre id nt
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r tary hip winning by only ight
he r eiv d 50 vote to Ellen te

500.

hour in la\, aii hall 3 that "zero period"
betwe n 4 p.m., when the booth were clo ed .
and clo e n to G 0' lock when the la t few
ballot were being tallied. Th atmo phere

111ed charo-ed with electrical ten ion a
th nam were being called. Tom Imada,
and Herl ert hoy, chalking core on the
llackboard...Edi on Tan and Dougla a
manmra calling out the ballot ...two candi
date I ungin back with an outward appear
an e f n nchalance . . .voice allin out
monotonou 1y, arey, hun', Marty, ow
er , ' ad infinitum...Ka Leo r port r wi e
cracking to di p I the trained air. nd, at
la t the la t mark put up...hurri d calcula
tion . . .congratu1ation and con alation . . .
llddenly reli ved ten ion a the 1 3 -39 1 ad
r were ann unced.

I h H will officially climax it 1937-
3 activIt! with the traditional Rainbow Re
lay which will b held at the 1 xander fi ld

n l\Iay 2 . Barl ara myth, who wa elected
n May 13 from a fi ld of nine candi lat to

th c veted tit! of "Queen of the Rainb w
R lay,' will reign v r thi colorful track
an I fiel I 111 t. u en mythe' attendant
will be Iarjorie arter, Lucia vVhite, G r
trllcle Fllrtad and Edean Ro .
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W hit e
ampu ... a pre 1
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s.
ul11mer of work,

w.A.

de

Miss Ce11ie S. J-Iorllllllg, adviser; "iolet
C. Lee} secretary: lalle IIl-istmal7} vice-
pre id lit· alld Je1111ie Ilillg} trcas'urer.
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u 't arti 't· \, r tIr. Franl th rt nand
th I el e quart tt. Then tame the

hri tma part). A hri tma tree colorful
'j fts and g d ld aint Nick Iiv n d UI

th hapi Y v nt.

D n 1 nc ,t ,. tir th hart f w m n.
Th .\\'., inerea d th am unt f mon
loaned to individual and extend d the time

The "\.\\'.. tak the path flea t r -
'i,tanc I uppl rn nting, and not e ml tin
with ..1.:.1J. a tiviti , p n rin pink t a
I artie a emllie, dan and leetur .

m ratie id ai' w re put int actual prac-
tic with the fr I arti 'ipati n f a h
, r rity in th unit d w m n' pr ram.

Fir t n tap \Va th ext n i n f o-enuine
I lawai ian h pitality t 1ewiller d fr 'hmen
women tud nt at a t a held at thert n
1] It· . 1\1 r than ~SO h t e and gue:t
attended. Th n a f w w k lat r f Ilow d
an a ' mbly, f aturing a di r ifiecl ubj ct
lllQ.tt r. afet in lriving wa eml ha iz d 1I1

a bri f addr and cl m n'trati nIl.
dna larke.
The A. \ \. . Hallowe'en dan err d

. nv nti n when irl maneir at d th 111

'l .. fr m th ri'i I moul I f u. t m an I
delil rat ly invit d ut the b y performing
all th nie ti rdinarily del at d t the
male ex at Ian e . That it wa. a h \\ ling
:uce ,th re i n d ubt f r th w m n

t b th th ir m n y and th ir men.
fhank ivino- found th \\ m n neaking

off t the hurch f the r r ad , wher ,
unkn wn t th m n they bad th time f
th ir Iiv in th b autiful hureh urt ard.

ame ,riddl ,and a robatic pr vid d en
t rtainm nt frail. ev r-to-l for tt n
w r th d Ii i u c1 u hnut and apple ider

rv d t all parti ipant,' th y r 1 rt d.
t hri tma -tid th r wa hell a pr 

gram of beautiful torie, r ading and mu i .



f r paym nt f u h loan. t th b nefit of a
T \\ in numl er of w m n tud nt . l\10re
v r, th h pitalization ommitt e l' furni h
d 11 f the w men' lou no' . veral h n
rary award w re made t a tive .\ ..

melllb r : tw choIar hip to d rving tu
dent and a 'old ril1O" to the m t ut tand
ino' enior in the .\\ .. Dr. L onora \I .
Dilger f rm r a Ivi er wa made an hon r
ary III mb r f the or anization.

reat 1l' Te wa not d thi year in an
in rea d and active memb l' hip totalling
al ut n half th numl r f l' o-uIar 'girl
tudent in the univ r it. lth ugh pe ial

pri\'ileo- ar Tante I th active m mber ,
all w men tud nt are w 1 III to take part
in the \..\ . . activitie . The e include recep
tion f r i itin f tl all t am , convocation
and a . mlli th L i day pro Tam and the
carnival. The Iimaxin pr ntation f the
year wa 'Rainb w vanitie,' the annual
dramatic ont t held for all women' 01'-
o'anizatiol1 . 1mm diateIy after thi followed
the annual banqu t h ld to bid aloha to de
I artino- eni l' and to welcome the in oming
ffi er .

u c .\ .. depended upon the
f Howing: \ hite, pr ident ; Jane

hri tman vice-pr id nt· i I t Lee, ecre-
tary' J enni hino- trea urer' and Ii Cenie

H rnuno- advi r. th r contributor are

th f 11 win' cal in t meml r : "ivian an

o-er I l' ram' Iuri I wift, ultural inter t;

ataIie Di hop, member hip' EI ie Chun,

crapl ook; hirley Oka, publicity' Ella \I itt
rock, h I itaIity; Jean But hart ocial' Jane
Nakano, Rainbow anitie; l\lolly \ eb tel',
I a Pueo . Ellen t wart, Y nuenue' eggy
Kanget r amma hi igma; Reaka Fran-
on, Phi Ep iIon l\lu; Florence \ iId 1', Hui

Po kela and \ . . .; Iiriam Hahn, oh
n . \ he; \ ai hee hun, Yang Chung

lui; harlotte \iVono- Te hih heh; au
hun \ ong, .\I.c. .; ivian Cockett, Hui

Iiwi: l\largar t how, Home Economic ; and
Lily t umi \/ akaba Kai.

La t word :' .vV. . reo-rets the 10 s of
everal eni l' who have contril uted 0 much

of th ir time and int l' t to thi organiza
tion, but wi he them all the ucce e in the
future. To the following, .\1.. extend it
aloha: Lucia vI, hite lolly \/ eb tel', Char
I tte \\ ng, Jennie hing, ioIet Lee, Jane

akano Fl l' nce \ iId r, \ ai Chee Chun,
au hun \ ong l\largaret how, Lily
t umi El ie hun, Ella \Vittrock Reaka

Fran nand hirley Oka.

Top R \\-Molly vVebster Ella vVittrock,
TT ai Clice CII'll1l) atalie Bishop Elsie Clam..
Sou 11Il1l T/flo11 g) Lily Utsumi) Maile Coclutt)
JOlle ",TaIWIl 0) and Ellen Ste~ art.

BOTTOM Row-Margaret Cho ) Miriam
Halin Mltriel Srwift hirely Olw) Jean
BltlcllOrt) CllOrloUe Tilol/g Peggy Kal1geter,
Florel/ce TVildcr) Reolw Fronso11) and Vivian

aI/gel'.
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CLASSES
Few universities anywhere possess the uniqueness of our

campus in forming a background for the slow mixing of the
East with the West. Caucasians) Chinese) Japanese.. Koreans)

and Hawaiians work and play together under one green and
white emblem. Not only do they preser1'e their own cultures)
but) through campus service and athletics) the groups bring

about better understanding and harmony among all races.
Out of close contact in the lecture halls and without evolves

an understanding that human nature is the same everywhere
and differs only in degrees. The shell of misunderstanding is
shed with the growth of the truth) arising out of student as
sociation by which we become a part of all that we have met.
Hawaii)s students are not so much nationalists as inter

nationalists with sentiments confined not within the bounds

of ethnic groups) but within the cosmopolitanism of all groups.
Only through open-mindedness and an effort to learn

how other people live and what they do) think) and feel are
we able to assume a more wholesome attitude toward those

who differ from us.
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Tim Ho) vice-president; Cha1'lotte Wong)
secretar'y; and Mitswyoshi Fuhlda) treaStl1'er.

th time approach we are puttina n th
brak and are taking tock of our elye .

green-capped fre hm n weari n c at .
we gay the ophomore th ir
w rth yen if we didn't capture the flag.

Edi on Tan wa pre ident, Ellen Bairo ,
vi -pre ident, Lucia White, ecretary, and

President Edison Tan

enior feel aloof on th ir comparatively
hiah perch. Rubbing elbow with fre hman
i not a hal itual practice of enior. But in
a few day they will be ju t a jittery a the
fre hm n w r when they ent red thi uni
ver ity Ia t fall and found it at fir t a cold
tran ,and unfrienlly in titution. ut now

that th time ha come when they mu t begin
to 10 k for their place under the un, the
miahty enior will 10 e their arrogant dignit
and will eek comfort and elf-a urance in
rem1l11 cence. ood Ii tener , th refore are
at a premium. ot being apable of mu h
re i tanc f l' hmen mu t bear with the tall
tale of eni l' when the feeling to tell all
be et them. The followina i what the fre h
men would hear were they to lend ear to a
enior' remini cence:

'Li ten, fr h! e may app ar to be a la
phi ticate but our kin hip couldn't be any

do r."\ re jut plain car d, too. Remem
1 r that fir t f elin', the feeling that the
univer ity wa. a Ii, unfriendly and trange
in tituti n pe iall) the cin h lip? Didn't
y u \\ i h y u w re back within the af \ all

f ) ur hi h h ol? That nothing com-
par d t \\ hat fa u ... graduating out

f thi uni er ity int a d ubtful futur. ou
ju tIl' ther und l' the kin.

" ft l' f ur ) ear of olle f ur year
of hard w rk, with bri f int rval f good
time ware r ady to . b y nd F under

at . l\Iany f u have la h d thr u h the e
four y ar a . r1y with nly ne purpo
ahead f u ... graduati 11. I w v 1', a

SenIors



REAL DEANS: LEFT Row-Thomas
J(aulttl~ttkui) Akira Fukunaga) Molly Web
ster) and ~Villia1n Ishilwwa. RIGHT Row
] 01711, Stolle Luet"a T!Vhite) Edison Tan) and
H~erbert ClIO)'.

Bob Jarrett, treasurer, when we first heard
'Fie, fie, fie' t ked by Dean George in poly scy,
or heard the late Major Bartow sho t, 'Right
dre " in rotcy, and 'Quiet please,' or 'I'm
orry, but you can't eat your lunch in here,'
hu hed by Mr . John on, the librarian.

"Cocky sophomore, that's what we were.
\ e had graduated from the po ition of gen
eral lacky to the glorified degree of soph
omoric standing with special emphasis on
the fact that we got it when we were green.
\ e howed the fro h a trick or two, kid
napped orne of their rno t reliable leader
and zooed them, kept the flag, and won sev-
ral contest. With I ono' Tong Mau as pre i

dent, Lucia White, vice-pre ident, Edith
Cameron, ecretary, and au Hoy Vvong,
trea urer, we had an eventful year. Herbert

hoy and Edi on were already making head
way in foren ic. 0 other cla s will be able
to appreciate Ii Kluegel cooing in the
'3 TC cla a mu h a our, or to hear
Prof. inclair' remark,' ow, this naughty
book can be found omewhere on the second
floor amon o' the 00' !'

"We continued to et the pace on the
campu a junior. au Hoy, and Lucia, now
pr ident and ecretary, re pectively, be

kaka, trea urer, and Henry Kawano, vice
pre ident.

"Elizabeth \Vong edited the junior edition
of Ka L 0, while Bill I hikawa made a grand
ucce a editor-in- hi f of Ka Palapala.

" lb rt I ai, Franklin Loo, and Henry
'awa were racqu t r in more ways than

ne. Mor over in the port limelight were
Richard Joda, wre tling champion, lbert

hock and Ronald Bell, track ters, Bernard
Youn and Tommy Kaulukukui, baseball
player, Bok Hee Lee, Ro alind Phillip,
Flor nce \Vilder, Ph ebe Furtado, and Lucia.
wahine athlete .

"Familiar ampu per onalities are Irvine
apti t , petite and always in a huff, Bob

I !ugh fus. ino' in th chem lab, Alice Lee
btl tlin around TC, Bob teven on mokin'
a pipe, Ella Wittrock conductin a mu ical
half-hour, Doak, Tim Ho, and Harry Stewart
around the engineer 1uilding, Phylli Med i
ro in the library wreathed in mile, Babe
Y UllO" hanc11in o' pr p for Guill producti n ,
and tomat u oki urrounded by feminine
admirers.
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Ep il n 1Iu. he al 0 rved a managing
edit l' £ thi very yearb k £01' the econd
con' utive y ar. obody can produce a new 
pap r with the ea. e with whi h kira Fuku
na a edite I Ka L . ugu tine huna the
tudent c ach and aptain of th track team

, , . i enough aid. n ab orbin intere t in
literature and thing literary marked Robert
D e. au hun ong a a pi ritual lead r
wa rely n e led enough to I l' coo-niz d.
Th 11 h kn v n primarily a a I ader in edu-
ati 11 DOLwla amamura by n 111 an 11-

fined hi activitie to that field. The H
arnival wa uc e ful lar ely throu h hi
ffort. illiam I hikawa ha I me aim t

a traditi n in H publicati n . H wa
I a Palapala dit r f r two y ar in u 'c 
ion. I enneth Lau i a natural in houlder
trap. Ie c mmand d the R T regiment.
harlotte \i on h ne a an exe utive i£ one

i t jud e by her w rk in the variou campu
clul .

"The final eni r odal activitie ar yet
t me. H wever with graduati n in view,
that long pro e ion down the ai Ie of the

utd or theater in cap and gown, topped
b a c mmen ement addre by a visiting
n table and the receiving of the traditional
h 1 'kin \\ ill b ex itil1o-.

REAL DEA S: Top R w-George Clark,
an Cll1tn Wong, Florence W'ilder and Ken

neth Lan. TT M Row-Robert Doe, Char
lotte W Ollg, Douglas Yamanwra) alld Angus
tine Ahuna.

L~Hf the
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YEE

U I

Oahu
]

4

Oahu
1,2,3,4

4
1,2,3,4

YEE

YI A 0
Education
vVailuku

JEWETT
CHU VICK
Civil Engineering
Honolulu
Engineer' Club
Saber and hain
Intramural port

PHILLIP K. H.
Civil Engineering
Honolulu
Ka Palapala
Engineers' Club
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r..Tonnan C!lung) vice-president· Kaliko
Burg(!ss secretar)I' and Tsuto1nlt Imada)
treas1trer. J u ilIO r s
President James Carey
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The junior cIa left the Ie eriou pha e
of colI lif to 10wercIa men during 1937.
Very littl wa done in the way of entertain
ment f r the third year tudent until the
D c 1111 er dan . Thi affair made no pre
t n ion th u h w have it on the word of
th la ffic r that it netted no Ie than
any ther cIa dan e in ound olid profit.

ctiviti c I11men d in real earne t foI-
l winO" th dane. The la ta ed a pep rally
h n ring th Denv r f otl all team that, a
111 lum at I a t, a huge u ce . ommit-
t e c mpo d aIm t ntirely of Junior
h w d th ione r gridd r around the

campu and me ev n went to the extent of
h wing th 111 oth r pint of local color in

and ar und the ity of Honolulu.

\ hil on th ubj e t of football one can-
n t i 110r the var ity contribution of the
juni r la to the Roaring Rainbow ap
tain- Ie t I ay hunO" huck John on, Ei
nar ern r.

V\ alter 10 kini, t lIar forward, wa the
1 n juni r on th var ity ba ketball squad
mad up alma t wholly f fr hmen.

Juni r w r n t parti ularly prominent in

th r var ity port, e nfinin their a tivitie
f r th 111 t part tint rcIa omp tition.

Jam arey and rman hun debat d
for th var ity and n a ed in everal pub
lic nt t with I al t am , the most me
morabl p rhap I eing th one with the avy



------ --~--- -

duo held in Farrington Hall upon the ques
tion, "Re olved: that the ub idization of
college athlete i undesirable." Be ides that
there were a few long di tance debate un
dertaken with mainland univer itie. The
peeche were broadca t over local radio

stations.

A dramatists, arey and hun' are again
in the limelight. It should not tax the memory
too much to remember Chung' performance
as the Emperor Altoum in " ne Thou and
Year go" or arey acting the par,t of
Scaramouche in the ame play and of Elkus
in "High Tor." Earl Hageman, George

Reeve, Einar erner, Chuck John on, and

Eric Haeni ch were member of the tage

crew in both the e production.

Junior journali tare huno', Bert i himu

ra, Carey, arney Yamamoto, Iwalani Smith,

and Ellen tewart.

Other activitie often found junior in the

thick of them. Iolani Luahine, Rebecca Macy,

Kaliko urge, and Mamie J en en are the

undisputed top a entertainer and have

been particularly u eful in reception commit

tees for vi iting athlete and at benefit car

nival . Carey wa chairman of the IPR con

ference held at Camp Harold Erdman. He

al 0 headed the Real Dean committee.

April 25-30 wa Junior week. It was pub-

licized 1y junior taff edition of Ka Leo
and made memorable by it unique program
of entertainment. The musical half-hour of
that week wa taken over by the cla . This
wa followed by the scavenger hunt, an
event which cau eel the re t of the univer ity
to wonder at the peculiar ability possessed
by the junior to acquire u ele ne s in great
quantitie . The weekly noon hour dance, in
augurated only thi year wa put in the
hand of competent committeemen and re
ceived grudging admi ion of it ucce s
from even the eniors. The feature of this
erie of event wa the convocation held on

Thursday of that week in which the cla

cooperated with th YWCA in ecuring the

ervice of . K. Ratcliffe London journal

i t and lecturer, who spoke on 'peace." Cli

maxing the e activitie was the junior field

day held on Friday.

"\ hatever succe the junior cla attained

during the college year 1937-38 wa due in

a larue mea ure to the effort of it officer,

J ame Carey, pre ident; orman Chung,

vice-pre ident; Kaliko Burge , secretary;

and Bert i himura, trea urer. Carey, Chung

and i himura were the junior representa

tive in the A 1 H Student Council.

Iuniors who were not camera-shy, and had
their picture tall en in the outdoor theater.



Sophomores
s ver atile a bunch of sophomore a

ha ever been een at this univer ity, the
cIa of '40 di played the nervou energy
which permeate them a a group at the
very tart of the year. They were unofficially
a igned the j b of educating the fre hmen
in the difficult art of bemg collegiate. They
demon trated fr m the very fir t that there
i more than one way of kiru1ing a cat.

any fre hm n were of the opinion that
the required green cap were not ne e ary
to make them look illy.

'But you have to buy them, the oph
patiently informed.

'\ e are high choo1 raduate. Our teach-
er told u we are mart. e are from Mi -
oun. e mu t be hown,' tated th plebe

flatly.
Th y were hown. They were taken on an

unlimited tour beginning with the campu
wimming po 1 and extending, though not

]ean B l,ttcllart) secretary; Charles Pietsch)
treasurer) and Dul?e Cho Choy) v~ce-president.

President Robert Warren



by any m an ending, at the I apiolani zou
where 13 of the fir t year men were incar
cerated in the vain hope of rendering them
hoI's de combat for the flag ru h. The fre h-
men howed conclusively that their twelve
year of education had not gone for naught.
One of their number picked the lock of the
cage with an in trument which by only the
1110 tela tic tretch of the imagination could
be likened to a key.

That, however, did not faze the oph . They
licked the fro h, lock picker and comrade.
included, with only a couple of ton of grea e
on the pole to aid them.

The zoo incident only erved to fan what
ever latent ophomore geniu remained. The
"Bia- pple" then in it prime, wa u ed
potently a a threat to per uade "tin ear"
freshmen that the tune of "In Green Manoa
Valley" could be taken into the ystem. "Sing
the alma mater," they advi ed the plebe,
and might have added, " ing or swim."

ever wa there a song that "cau 'ht" so
quickly!

Be ide eeing to it that the fre hmen were
properly regi tered and ubdued, the sopho
more were by no mean backward in activitie
at the univer ity. Their mea ure of uccess
in intercla port, their prominence a de
bater and their brilliance a dramati t gIve
ufficient atte tation.

After giving th fro h an inkling of what
was what they 1roceeded to ducate them
further with method not included in the

SOP1-! KA LEO STAFF-Fenwiche
!-folmes) Barlowe !-fardy) Barbara Smythe)
Robert Stafford) Leilani Stevenson, and
Norman elLUl/g) ad'lJiser. Ed1:tor Bo Sa11ger
(in the slot).

handbook. Bill Enni and a number of other
unfortunate were moi tened with all due
ceremony becau e they could not ee eye to
eye with the time honored y tem of hazing.

The next oph activity on the program wa
the flower dance which can be t be de cribed
a "big tuff." The gym i not often decorated
a elaborately a it wa that November eve
ning neither i there frequently an equally
appreciative crowd. E thetically, at lea t, the
affair wa hugely ucce sfu1.

ThoL1O'h the yearling di I not daim many
varsity 1 0 ition on the variou athletic team ,
they cannot be accused of a lack of intere t
in the manlier arts. The 01 h intercla foot
ball luad walk d away with the intercla s
champion hip and five fir t team po ition n
Ka Leo' mythical all- tar. adamu umida
wa, moreover, voted th mo t out tanding
player of the ea on. They are careful not
to brag too much about it but the oph. will,
if houn led, admit that they al 0 won th
interc1a ping-pong champion hip.

ophomore debaters over hadowed their
f llow tudents. Harry hima, Fenwicke
Holme, Sing Chan hun and Bob Stafford
are familiar to ev ry tudent lover of the
mashing argument. nder the management
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alibre. Hardy thou h
a lot o£ weight.

an arti t £ unu ual
n t an dit r arn

FR T Row-Clarence Chin) Albert
Chiang.

R" Two-Tamotsu Tsubota) Tanwtsiz,4
Kltbota) adaji Talwsaki) Yoshio Fujimoto)
Hidelii/w Uenoyama) Takeshv Ujiki) Kiyoshi
Yablti Toborn 1 akagawa) Sueo Asayama)
Ats'/to Takagm a) George Nakano) George
IG Iii) John Ku) Harry Higa) and Leslie
Zane.

R w TIIREE-Edean Ross) Jean Cowan)
Mary Jane Love) Betty Worthington) Sarah
flors7 ill Erna Soares) M~triel Sift) Ruth
Murph,)!) Marion FransoH) Jessamine C1'isty,
Ifelell alfil1gre) Barbara Smythe Leilani
Tuttle) Dorothy Miller) Vladis Perkins) Mary
louise J011 s) Fenwiclw Holmes) Olive N el
son) alld Anton Postl.

R w F R-Ju1lichi Buto) Cyril Helton)
Bill Iiatch) James Tam Otomatsu Aoki)
Iiarry Oshi1na) Thelm,a Tong) N obu SasGli)
a1ld [(azu Tsukiyama.

ph repre-
b taff rd, arl w Harely,
izumi, and Larry Mizuno ar

f m imr rtan n th I a L taff.
izun i the offi ial taff photographer and

o£ 'hima th y cal tur I th interc1a. title
and ntinued to triumph on th var ity. N t

nt nt with ampu victorie th quartet
j urne ed down t ahu pri on on day and
n aged th 1 cal vi tim o£ cir um tanc on

th qu ti n £ a third term for Pre id nt
o ev It.

In th field £ dramati
yril Helt n,
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Row FIvE-Armstrong Perry) Vivian
SaJiger) Jeall Butchart) Aileen W 011) Army
Lam) Cornelia Kaltwlwu) AlllJW, Lai) Gladys
L1t1ll) Cornelius Spinola) Ray Katekaru) Frank
Rapo::.:a) ~ erJlon Da11g) Tohtji Ono) Wing
Kong ChOl1g) Michio Takal"li) Kenneth Oku
lila) Masa'lvo Tanalw) Benjamin Gueco) Mit
S/tO Aol"li) Yosl'/1'shige AjilfJ1;ine) George S~te

olw) and Kenneth Tada,

Row Ix-M'uriel McM1'Uin) Barbara
Em er) Misue Ogata) Eiko Otsulw) Hannah
Ts)'au) Ruth liVong) Constance Yee) Evelyn
ChOl1g) Amy Clmcl"l) mt M oi Wong) Beat
rice Hl o11g) higeko Akil1wto) N aoko Tsu
k>iyallla) 1IlicMclw Olwda) F'ujie Enomoto)
1I1ichilw Haga) Fuji II 0 Nikaido) Grace
Richardson) J oseph'in;e Yanagihara) Matsu
toshi K'uwata) Donald Miura) Robert Miya
moto) 1-f-ichiro Miyamoto) ~Howard Miyake)
Clessen Chilwsuye) Franl"l La'~t) Duke Cho
Choy.

Ro\-, EVEN-Muriel Browne) 1Ylargaret
Bur11s) ancy Old) Agnes Inn) Sarah Kim)
Wood M fe H eel Ph')JUis Fong) Caroline Lee)
Hon 17e'l Young) Luella Mahi:lwa) Katherine
Spencer) Robert Sel?iya) Toshiko Misul1vi)
Frances Yamada) Doris Talwhasln:) Dorothy
Watanabe) Flora CI11:11g) Mitsuko Taniolw)
Mildred Awai) 17oshil"lo Hashimoto) Fumito
Nishim/,tra) Tal~eichi Takemoto) Thomas 1qe)
Lawrence Miyasato) Tadashi Uchigahv) Ta
dao BeNJU) HOllg lYing Yee) Ah Bun Chang)
~lu ng Tucl"l Au) Wah Jan Chong.

Row EIGHT-SUsan Lau) Slu'zue Katashi
mal Rosali11d Mahikoa) Violet Loo) Mildred
Lilt) L1'llie Tholn) Charlotte Yim) Aglles Yi11L)
E'ZlclYII SUJlII, Bernice YouJlg 111m'')' Alw)
Beatrice Chang) Edna Kihara) Elsie Au) Vir
gillia Uyemura) Jalle Thomas) Gellevieve
Correa) Rosl;e Kim) Archie liVong) H aruo
1-f01lma) Toshimi Tats'ltyama) ~Iitsu Maeda)
Shigeo O::al"li) Th01nas 1m,ai) Harold Taba
tal John Ness) Saichi Matsumoto) Yoshio
Og~tro.
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Freshmen
nce upon a time a high chool graduate

deci led he wa n't mart enough and for orne
tran e rea n came up to the ni er ity of

Hawaii. Th y ffered to ell him a reen ap
f r 50 ent. H aid he didn't ne d a green
ap. 1 h y aid h damn well did need a green

cap and that th y wer n't . in to take any
back talk. He b u ht a green cap.

ne day he ambled over the green and
l' Ilin campu lawn-\ ith the green cap tilted
at a dan rou an Ie on hi head.' You 11
ha to in the lma 1ater for that" th
t II him.

" u'll hav to tea h me the word,' he
mpromi ed.

£tel' a hurried can uItation among them-
lye th on Iud d that it would be all

ri 'ht if h hummed it.
There were tim \ h n he forgot to ay
ir' while addre ing uppercla men and

had t be r minded. I e at fed up with re
minder and l' olv d to do omethin ab ut
th m. H wa 'iven a lumn in I a eo
whi h f l' a time aped the rutiny f in-

ffici nt ul percla men pyreader.

Cordelia Cll, 'vice-pI' idellt· Bob Chollar)
treasurer) alld Beatrice Clioo) secretary.

President Lewis Howard
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vVhen they found out that he wa u ing it
to air pet plebe grievance , they clamped down
on him and demanded re I ect for the power
that be. From that time on he had to u e hi
column to defend Franci co Franco and other
oppre ed dictator .

Came the time for writing up Ka Palapala.
The fre hman journali t' aid wa enli ted.
Then the editor imported the tartling infor
mation that he wa to do the fre hman cla
and that he could ((go to town' on it.

o here goes:

\Vhen Fre hman Bill Enni stood his
ground on th fir t day of regi tration, he
had it taken out from under him and the hot
headed pleb oon found him elf undergoing
a cooling proce in the univer ity pool. The
occurrence \Va i -nifi. ant to ome fre hmen.
Bill i not a bad looking chap. Hi clothe
were tore bought too. till, he wa dunked.
Look or clothe don't get you by at the Uni
verity of Hawaii, they decided, then began
to buckle down to the eriou work and acti
vity whi h ha made thi year' first-year
group tand out in the annal of thi chool.

On the day of the flag ru h, a mob of
ophomore tried to make monkeys out of 13

fre hmen by locking them in a cage at Ka
piolani zoo. The oph had the anthropolog~

cal table turned on them when a lock picker
in the incarcerated crowd plied hi art to
avail. He and hi comrade were out in plenty
of tim to participate in the ru h.

ha alway b en the tradition, the sophs
won the ru h but the cla of '41 gave them
plenty of trouble. The extremely well-greased
pole wa their alvation. It wa approached

often enough but was never scaled to more
alarming height than two or three feet.

Lewi Howard a pre ident; Cordelia Seu,
vice-pre ident; Beatrice Choo, secretary; and
Bob Chollar, trea urer were cho en as of
ficer pro-tempore in the trial election held
during the econd week of the first semester.
Later, the cla approved it original elec
tion almo t unanimously in the regular elec
tion.

Pig kinners are numerous among the £rosh.
In the l\1cKinley-Dean Re erve game, there
were period when the Re erve team on the
fi ld wa compo ed entirely of fre hmen. Ot
to I lum will retain the service of 15 mem
I er of the cla of '41. They are Joe Kaulu
kukui, \\ endell Bayne, Lawrence Silva, olle
Smith, Solomon Maialoha, Moses Hanohano,

lexi Bur 0, Leonard E pinda, Chin Do
Kim, Francis Meyer, Boyd McKenzie, Harold
Kometani, Eugene Ka parovitch, Harold 01
on and Thomas Pedro.

In ba ketball, Kaulukukui, Kometani, Ka 
parovitch, Bayne, Bert Chan Wa, Rene Du
Montier and Ray Goodrich looked like any
thing but rookie . Whenever the university ,
quintet played, at lea t three of the above
mentioned were on the floor.

Walter Donaghho, Ralph Brown, Richard
long, lbert Zane, Meyer, Ben Young, Jack
Becker, Gilbert Carr, Jack Chapman, Franci
Ching, \/ illiam Grieves, Frank Rothwell,
Franklin Sunn, Bunny Wong, George Yuen

FROSH COUiVCIL-James Ukaulw) Ray
Hwltington) Isabella Aiol1a) David Pietsch)
Esther AicDole) and Fred H ollohan) adviser,



and H. D. Briner were a formidable aggre
o-ation on the inderpath. The fre hmen W(Jll

thi y aI" intercla meet, ith plenty to
pare.

Th ma th ad f I a Leo i W 11 fill d with
fre hman nam . FloI' nce Robley, Erne t il
a atri ia I It-Hein mann and "\ alter
hu k h ld offi ial p ition on the taff and

ab ut nin ther ar r porter who can re-
p t th d adlin a ritual which doe not

111 to b w rthy of upp r la attenti n.
Ka alaI ala t ntially a emor la
I ubli ati n did n t fri hten fr hman n-
tril ut l' .

v ral fr hm n h ne in th fi ld of dra
mati but the 111 t ut tanding wa :E eoni
Illy wh t k the I ad in Hi h T 1'." Tak
ino- th I ad i t pical of the pirit of 41!

w &-Hung J00 Young) Franklin
Will) AnlOld Jnaba.
R \V T\ - at Logan mith Robin

1ullins Richard H 0 Bunny Hl o71g Frances
hillg Ma aya "} adm alli.

\\ THREE-Carlos Taitano) Hiroshi"} a-

10

samoto T07. or'Ll Tashima Robert Teramoto.
1.(jllcs Hard, 1ildred Medeiros. Jsab lld

iOl/a lyIajor Desha Thomas Pedor) Jam s
Iwuka K I/neth Yanagi) Robert W ollg)

BenjG1nil/ Y oltng) vValter Clnte/?) Ge1'trude
Fllrtado) Margaret Cormack) Jean Elliot.

R \V F R-Tadashi Takemura) John
J{oag) T¥illard Loomis George H agi~ ara)
Tatsllo Tal/alw TVarren Takihara Takam1
KalJlita/~i Masayul?i UJUlO Miyabara. Clara
Leol/g) Willona Y oUl/g) Ro e Au) Lai In,r;

hallg Amy hallg) Robcrt H ollda Shim-
IW::1t Kllrio higco Tanji.

R \ FI\'E-Ywai ung hang Ralph"} f{,

bo Tal?cshi Talligllchi T rltmi Hirano Hi
toshi MallC'l'a 1J.1iriam TVol/g Frances Tj'alt

ets'/£ ]7ltrllllO Gene I-Jtirai) Mae Asahilla)
n inifrcd Y OltHg G rtrude Lam Ma ai Jba
ra hiyoko Hoffa) NIary T¥alwi Man'a Lee)
111a Lec Billie TVolld Ellen"} a111 Flo1'ence
Loo, Iti Pill,r; Chung Gertrud hong) Vio
1ft J{/.t) ParI? Young Yee.

R W J r_l\ alwta) J{enry l\Takamu.
Thomas Tf ood LC7 is H O'l ard) Elsie Talw
lilt) Toshi gasaln' MildI' d L e Yoslzie"} f{,

raolw) Eleal/or MatSltl1wto Chiyono Ku~ a e)
Alice tiles) Ethel Tong) Jean Goo) Fumiko



IIallaoka) Chiyomi Hayashida) TeruJw Yuta
lw) Jallet FttFolw) Yoneko Fujii) Kazuo Oya
ma.

Row EVE -Takeo Nago11wri) Ah Nii
Leong) Y oshiter'tt Ku,bo) Etsuko Sakai) To
mie Hamamura) Milwko Hirose) A1~ko Inada)
Toshie Hamada Lois Anderson) Elizabeth
Leslie) Car1J1en TVillia111,s) Rosemarie Gregg)
Allllie Cllltn Lltey Lm1L) Aileen Lau) Flor
cllce T01ll, ChO'll Soy T01n MabelI-f1'ronaka)

ats1l1w I-lorii) Gertrude H onnalw) Kather
ille Cll'U1I FallllY Tam) Evelyn Lee) Elaine

1t1ll) Clllt11g Sool~ } i1ll) Koji Ariyoshi Ka
tsual~1j MillO) Yasu110bu Kesaji Mitsuo Mi
yajillla) KU11io Sllzul~i) Isao Odo) Edward
Nalwta,

Row E1 .TIT-Joseph Tamura) SHeo Noda)

J..Iasa)'ltl?i Matsulla.r;a, Jca II Blacl?) Dorothy
R /tesc. Verlla K oeli II(J , Ralph J/?eda) Beatrice
Mary HallJl) l'.1yrtle AI.'o, Ma/ldc Challg, Yu
/,'i/.:o TSIl.r;m 1a) Ai r o/?O Ta JIIasliiro, Margaret
Lit/II) Ai/w lIwJllofo, Toln1w Sa/;lli) Kam
Chun LU//l) P1'I'scilla Talll) Jltlle 0lw1Jwra)
Irellc co tc'ue TOllchell Yiltalw Ol?i) JaJl/cs
rValwsltji) LIt1/t, Jolin Chollg.

R \\ 1NE-Albert Tsltji, I-lerbert liVo11 g)
Geor.r;e W 011) Bellja //lin M ontgomer)' }.IIa
t ushima Charles Miyashino.

R \V TE -K7- ai 0 II LH1n Koon Inn) Yell
Fat Lee illg /l11g) Loo) MiJ1ob·u U'yehara)
Steven I-lo, Joseph} won) aito.

Row ELEVEN-Daniel liVlLang) liValter
W ollg) Fralll? aito) H ichiro Kuroda) N obo
ru Y owaolw) Y oshito Tanalea,
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PUBLICATIONS·
Staffs of Ka Leo and Ka Palapala introduced new inter

est into publications this year) stimulated by the success of both

the semi-weekly and the yearbook of last year. Veteran work

ers of both publications; having come up from the reporter

ranks) were culminating their University careers in the edi

tor/ chairs so the business of editing was an old story with

them.

Entering its third year as a campus semi-weekly.. Ka Leo

widened its news coverage to include columns on off-campus

affairs. Interest in the paper was evident from the steady

stream of students who crowded into the Ka Leo office twice

a week to get their copies of the paper.

Ka Palapala editors centered their interest this year on

photography) interesting through its unusual composition as

well as subject matter. A special effort has also been made

to depict student life in the pictures as part of the picturesque

setting which forms so great a part of the University campus.

11S



a1apa

er ity
f race
Thi

cr t ly
or d j

Theodore Searle) gradllate business man
ager)' Florence Wilder managing editor)'
A/lira Fullunaga) associate fditor' l1onosuke
Koi:Jlt1I1i) as ociate editor .. Ernest Silva) asso
ciate editor)' Larry Mi:;/tJlo photographer)'
Iierbert Choy) prolllotiollS 1110 IlGger)' and
BarlO'l H ordy re'l rite editor.

1apaK
Editor ill I hikawa, lik the thou and and

ne tudent on the Ianoa campu ha made
it a habit t drag hi fe t out of the I a

alapala office and up th wa ba ement
tair of Ha\ aii hall in order t make hi
la befor the ec nd I ell. um r u time

ha h been confront d at the h ad f the
tair by th I tt r on th 'Ia panel of a

d rway \ hich b ar th , rd " clult Edu
cati n Divi ion" indi atin the offic f Dr.
R. Ray cott. Like the no ing n \ man that
he i ill ha looked around in id and
there h ha een an i land map, ab v which
i the I g nd, 'The Territory lOur am
pu . 'The word have cry talliz d in ill'
h ad a th them for the 1938 I a Palapala.

tud nt an w 11 r m mb r the pr ident
allu into the univ r ity a the territory n
a mall cal and the ampu pur uit f
tu I nt a th xp riencin of life it elf.

T h w a raphic pi tur of the tudent'
ial and academi lif, inc rp rating the

maj r indu tri f I awaii into which the
niver ity f Hawaii raduate will eek

th ir lif w rk, thi year' Ka alapala hop
t demon trate to what extent "The Territory
I ur Campus."

The b k i divi I dint fiv ction which
ar in turn parat dint two divi ion, the
c n mi and ial. The four major e o-

n mi a et whi h f rm the 1ulwark f
i'land industrial tal ility uaar I in al I Ie,
farmin a, an i th t uri,t trad , f r111 11

apt of the two divi in. The other is cen-
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William S. Ishikawa
Editor - in - Chief



I\\alani mith
I ab 1 Iu ta ,

arah Hor will

tiviti Editor \ al h e hun
i tant ~ ther lcDol

Barni K. Yamamoto

i. tant v\ alt r huck,

Iar n aka hima,

Flor ne 0111

uff r

r anizati n dit r hirl y ka

i tant Ell n t wart,

Rob rt tafford, yril

Helt n

The taft:
Edit \\ illiam . I hikawa

r Theodor arle
Flor ne \ ilder

kira .1. ukuna a, ho
n uk Koizumi, Ern ,t
ilva

\.dmini trati n
tant

rt E litor
Rewrite EditOl
F atur Editor

opy ~ litor
i tant

The Fox 1\1 vi t ne and Pathe N w
( 'h t" th b autie' at the la 1\1 ana park
f r th cinema, whil I cal and mainland
new paper O"ave laro' I ace to the winner
in lay ut and writ up. icture f r Ka
1 alaI ala wer taken I y :1\1r. d n.

Inf rmality i tr ed in the picture, lay-
ut and article in thi editi n f the year

b k to break away from nv ntionali m. To
th 1 th ir Ba . h t Lab rat ry,
"\\ h ler Field, i due a w rd f thank for
the aerial hot of the campu and the i land.

11 I\..a Palapala bu in i handl d by
Th d r earle, 'faduate manag r, while the
editorial end i und r the up r i i n f I hi
kawa, ditor-in-ehief a i ted by FI rene
\ ilder, managin dit r both erving in the
identical apaeitie f r th c nd con eeutive
y ar. I 0 h Idin th ame exeeutiv po i
ti n they h Id Ia t y ar are kira Fukunaaa
and h 11 uke } izumi a eiate edit r .

arry Iizuno and aul Tajima taff pho
t graph r , have d n 11 ble w rk in nap-
pin xC' llent inf rmal pi tu re . nerall
peaking the taff ha w rked well a a unit.

T p R \\'-Moll,) n ebsfer Florellce Rob
ley Palll Taji7na rV;ri Ch{!(] CllIt71 , Bob Doe)
A 11 to I/. Posti) hi'rle)' Olw, 17. 00 Mi::/lta 0'1'
111011 Chllllg) IIGrles 1acCleall alld Bo aIL
gel'.

U TTOM R w-Isabclla Aiolla) Barney Ya
7JIG 1I/0tO 17: ala IIi with, Ah QHOI/. Leollg Es
ther 1cDole Bob tafford, Earl I-firamoto)
i\ ol/ie e/lffer) TValter Clwcl? C'), Helton) and
Ellell fez art.
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rV1~liam Ishikaz a associate editor'
James Carey) desk editor; Barnie Yama
IILOtO sports editor,' hirley Olw) ociety
editor' orman hUllg) maJlaging edito1')
and Thomas Imada) business 1nanager.

Akira Fukunaga
Editor - in - Chief



Ka Leo o HawaII
T d Roo evelt "ig tick' policy has

nothing comparable to I a Leo "Big Voice"
policy! At lea t, the taff made an honest ef
fort thi y ar to rai e it editorial utterance
above a mere whi per to be met by uch tu
dent qu ri a " hat i y ur policy?', or,
'I there a polic?" u h innocent tud nt
laml ! To the attentiv and riou, however
th frank and hone t di cu ion of campu
affair while it la t d ,a enerally felt.
a "fe I r' t tudent pinion in re ard to the
qualit f I a Leo que tionnaire were pub
li:hed with a fair l' I n e and th u ual c m
plaint. du a campu n W I al r of a thou and
. ub rib r .

For the fir t tim 111 niver ity hi t ry
. mi-w kly e lition , r publi h d f r a
year with S2 i ue. Thi re ord performan e
\Va marked with edition put out during exam
week I y a taff d t l'min d to e tabli h a
r putation f l' dili . nce an 1 fini h d dit rial
w ric Lik wi for the fir t time, during th
.ec nd . me tel' T a her 11 e' a up-
plied with I a L o.

In ace rdanc with th n w amendm nt to
the con titution of the ASUH Editor Akira
Fukut1a a tepp d ut f hi chair May 1,
193c, to allm th 11 w ditor, orman

hun' t wind up th y ar in a trainino-
sion f r the followin o' ho 1 y ar. I[ tcalE
He Idey mana ing edit 1', w rked for one
sem t l' but l' i n 1 in the. prino- t acc pt
a p iti n a IiI rarian in the Fed ral Di tri t
Court in Honolulu.

Thi year ~he 'flag" on the from l)age of
ITa Leo wa changed to a simplified script
for the fir t time ince the inauguration of I a
Loin 1912. ew on marital relation, de
bat lecture, and intramural port were
played up. olumn came and went, but mo t:
ly ame and tayed. mong tho e that di 
appeared after a prol nged truggle wa

Th Lil rary indow," devoted to the theo-
reti al and philo ophical treatment of current
intere t in all field, truly one of th few
. eri u and incere column I but it wa kille 1
by di paraging comment by reader . "Time
Stagger On" and "Freshmen Ferment"
added the humorou ze t, and "Glimp ing
th ew the freedom of political comment
on 'urrent ne' . The latter, begun in the
ec nd eme ter in th left front page column,
at red to n fav riti m, opening it elf to at-

tack. any cartoon from the A sociated

oIl criate I r were u ed, "VI hile a new type
app aranc wa l'eated by the u of left
hand flu h h ad .

Two ecliti t1 of the paper w re o-iv novel'

to th eni rand junior cIa f r th h-

ervati n f their Ja lay celebration. The

fre hm n pulli h cl their three e lition on

time for the first time in freshman history,

aft r a three month preparation by three edi

tor. TaL aI pon l' d the Univ r. ity

B auty cont t in c njun ti n with Ka Pala

pala.
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Ik da

fizuno

ir ulati n Ianag L Evelyn h 11 •

·i tant ........ __ ..L illnala L . Iaile k tt

Tbe taff:

i tant.. "\ alter huck

u'me 1Iana L Th l11a Imada

i tant.. Eth I I am

~ dit L Barni I. Tarnal110t

Edit r-in- hi f........................ kira Fukuna a

l\Iana in ' ~ ditoL.................... rman hung

ciate E lit l' \7\ illiarn I hikawa,

ert i hirnuta

D k ~ dit r.... I r nc obley Erne t ilva

p Edit r. Jal11 arey

i t E lit L hirl y ka

i tant.. Patricia I It-I einel11ann

lih I ah lla 1 na lar n e aka hima

Ki) hi I I arl \ Hardy, Jun Erick on,

and huon Leong.

Reporter -Leonora euffer, Patricia Hough,

R b rt taff rd H I n

1 11 ura' lett r j urnali 111, cant t
f r th t n w try, the be t feature and
111 t numb l' f inche wer p n ored
111 11tl11)p 1 il111in a ill v I11b r ,vith a h
in ntiv . Included al11 n . th h n red wer
Dill I hikav a with prize for thre new
t ri and a f atur Ern t ilva for a fea

Barl wIard f r a f atur , I abella
hid y ka f r th rna t

nUI11] er finch f rver i u and"\ alter
a f atur . wer tanley
. n. ck Ii Iar ar t air

r. r. T. R. lark and

r ult wh r raa-
'at ar und th

ne r u k a frat rnity
r anized. u h
autiful Friend

r anizati n with n
ffi r r m tin h ur. 1 111-

I er w r initiat I I Y merely p e 10 a
'Iib t n ue. Th e at ar und and di u d

rythin und r tb un drawin Janit r
rn liu I inola int th h at d fra. pi-

n la i an H P liti al apl inte t c1 an
th I ulli ati n ffi fl r. 111 n th mo t
I ud ic d i Kan w r D n ~ rn to il
va " un hin ' Fukunao'a Jimmy arey I hi-
ka\ a hun', and tb entir I a L a taff.



T p R \ - Florence Roble)') Patricia

Hough Aft Quon Leollg Esther M cDolc)

oll/e euffer) Robert tafford Ernest Silva)

J(alsltso Miho Larry n1i~I(J1O Maile Cocllett)

and Vi" ial/ aIlgcr.

D TT ~r R \\ -Patricia H oIL-HCille7/1Gll/l)

Ethel } a11l Clarcllce aka !lima I sabella

Aiol/a E'llcljlll C!lollg Barloc. Hard)) Greg

ory I1lcda) H cnry hoy TValter Cfl/ld) Bert

ishi11lura alld Iic!CI/ allil/gre.





THE STAGE
Utilizing the cosmopolitan makeup of our campu~, the

Uni'Versity Theatre Guild has the unique adYantage of being

able to present plays with casts made up of different nation

alities. Usually plays of four nationalities are presented dur~

ing the season) but this year an Indian play scheduled for the

middle of the season was postponed until next year to enable
music to be written to go with it. However,. the Guild did pro
duce plays of three nationalities) a Chinese play) rrA Thou
sand Years Ago) ; a Japanese play rrThe Quest of Shimo
saka)); and two haole plays) rrHigh Tor and rrTovarich.))

Public interest in Doc)s productions is always widespread)

but this year) with the art department cooperating in the tech

nical side the plays ha've been excepti.onally well-received.
Full houses for rrHigh Tor) were nightly occurances and two

extra performances were put on by public demand.
The high caliber of performance has recei'Ved favorable

comnlents fron1 visitors) coming from other parts of the 'world)
showing what can be done to raise the appreciative plane in
the field of Oriental and Caucasian drama.
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Clarcllc(' LYI/Iall, Ralpli lit, !?'sllicr rrai-
licc) an IlItll WOllg) Jail alwllo) AI?'ira
Flflwllaya. Jalll('s Carc)', ~alllltcl LYlIIall.

in th

I nt
hu ui

n xt y ar t lV

I11p th 111 1-

Il \nc1 r n' fanta y,
nt d. Th pla wa:

h -
\V re

Dut h ailor
third di ti n

and
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A Thousand
Years Ago

at f king h pin to h ar the
I Ii r ne of many who

I mpou pr ce i n f Emperor
ut from th crou hin 'lee-

alaf (H rbert ho) n of the emperor
f traIl han who ha b n depo ed and

heh ad I b) It um liloquize the night
I f r he app ar at court to an \ er Prin
e Turand t' ( Itoum daughter) three
riclcll
If h h uld u ?-The' orId I doubly

I e my lov -my life.
rf h h uld fail t gue ?
Th n h w miO"ht r dare hold her to my

b nd.
nd w d a ain t h r will ?-If he hould

d! The night

f hell, and here



1111

of

12

tor 
ItOU111

i h-

"T



The Quest of
Shimosaka

Before retiring to her room upstairs, fe-
male I ad Okon (Jane akano) in back-

r und reque t male lead Mit ugi (Gaso
Ikehara) to call a ain a he i about to leave
the buraya teahou e. In thi ame peaceful
lookin teahou e iit u i killed nine per on
111 hi nra ed attempt to recover the 10 t
\ rd f himo aka.

ir in Ruth Okamura and obu
a. ai r Ii iou I c1ut h bell and folding fan

dance a cared hinto dance for a
I al ' utor at an I hrine to the chant-
in f hinto rituali t. n the rai ed dai
in th background i the holy altar with the

Herin fake, rice the ( ox of 10,000
Tim and th hint purifi ation fan. t
th orner bamboo p Ie are attached to
\ hi h .ar tret hed the acred hrine rope.



I i uke ( kira Fukuna a) humbly wipe
the blood of Jiro uke (Fred Takahashi)
from th w rd, oi himo aka, which i

rimly e rtended by :Mit ugi. Jiro uke wa
the la t urvi ing can pirator. L yal to hi
rna t r t the end he attempted to take the
life of lit u i in thi la t act, but wa la h
ed down by the hero. Omine (Jeannette a-
kama) it u i' aunt, unp rturbed by thi

or w rd 1lay b fore her ey ,Ie p a
ri id fa a h I k on, happy that th 1 t
word ha be n r vered. lima ing th I lay

with thi killin, j\Iit u i pr udly rclaim:
at la t the word oi himo aka

ubdu d aft r a f \V rchan of w rd
pIa) J hir (IIenr awa) lie pr ne on
the bah of Futami- a- ra xhau ted. Dai-
z (Larr Iizun) rendered powerle
cat h hi 1reath , hile on hi knee. lit-
u i with n f at n Daizo r ad a lett r

int rc pt d from hi i tim a the dawn
br ak and th un end it ray between
th famou two-h aded r k tied with the
a r d traw rope. I e ay:

'The dawn! I am happy f r the sunri e!
\\ hat thi ! It i addre ed to To himi Iwa
j i and th nd r i L rd Hachi uga Daigaku.
I have read it.'



High Tor



''"an 1 kino- up at Bi O' ( YI elton) and
kim rh rn 11 h ) in team . hov 1:

"\\"hat ar y u d ino- n th 1'0 t u 1ird ?
nuil lin a 11 t.'

I)igg.: \\ can t . t down."

\~an: reI .a) it u ht to he ju t a ea.y
get 1 wn a. it wa to 0- t up there.

kimm rhorn: '\\ ill u h 11 u out?'

Yan: "Y u I k all n ht to me. \ hat
hal 1 'neeI t y u ?"

Dig-a'.: 'Ev rything."

\'an: "JT \\ lid) u t th re?'

\ -an: ·[ ~"l1. if u \\ r \\ ith m th n
\\' 'eI - II for what we ull. and m v ut
Earth r w -t wh r a man'. land' hi wn.
But i£ I'm h r al n I'll play th litary
wasp an I tin' them till they t m

Ju lith (\1ice ulli an): If it' our way
then it ) our wa .'

\ .a11: 1'11 11 it i f y u '11 ta). \ 11 t ) all

tay with 11l , Ju lith?

JueIith: 'If it' for 11l y U . 11 w '11 have
11 u'h with ut it, 'Tan. \\ '11 have ach
th r.



Tovarich
110n i ur had Du ant (had re-

O' r)) cyet attenti n on that little matt r f
fr 111 valet x-Ru ian n bl man

urati ff (John I al1icla) .

1ikail and hi \\ if nne Tatiana (Jean
Do Icy ) may hay rat cl many a hatt rred
v dka la after 1 in cr tat d in th imp rial
pala at 11 cow 1ut in thi n they are
jut t\ rvant \Vh hay t with tand ro
xaminati n lik an th r hir d hlp. n

the fr nt rank f th finn cy lin, eated i
~1r. F rnan I uI nt (1 il en Dlackey)
and t the r ar i 11.] uP nt.



r:11 z

all flag
g n ral





Language is the instrttment by which the cttl
ture

of a ~o-
cial group is preserved and passed on from one generatton

to another. It is a medium of contact and the exchange of
ideas between persons and between groups. The English lan
guag

e
, the predominating medium of expression, made con-

scious to the public lry the commendable work of Dr. N. Nor
wood Brigance, serves as a singular factor-a connecting link

of understanding among our ethnic groupS for the promotton

of American ideals and institutio
ns

.
When English is mastered as to become facile-an insepar-

able part of our students' personalities-then opinion frnds
voice in oratory and debates in line with our traditional prin-

ciple ... freedom of speech.
Out of the difference of opinion, exchanged under the

limits of regulation and debating ethics evolve a clearer con

ception, an intellectual order, in the minds of orators and

auditors as to the current rhythm of life.
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ompli ated wa

Forensics
and ar y di playin u ual radi al t nd n
-ie \ re negative. It wa another "no de
ci i 11' affair.

I:TpRv
tafford James

are,' olld 01'111011 Chllng. TT f R \ -
Edison Tall Fem icl?c ~Holmes ing Challg

11ItJI alld Bcrt ishil1'L1lra.

and

uffa an
r pectively,
and Jame

Debates



men a
f war and

Yata iri, I enry hoy

red ao-a111 when H lme ,

Marjorie Carter} Ralph van Broklin} Da
vid Lmn} and Ellen Stewart.

Herbert Y. C. Chay
\\ ugla ama-

tively of th

armer
n were 111-
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thi
will

v-

hoy

ray v a made off ampu wh n
hun d 1at d th am t pic

Iarb r d bat Iul . arl
nt wh n a

ophol11ore
111

navy
Fem. Jicke floime ) ~ i71ner of the Thanks

gi,!illr; Essay-Oratorical conte t.



haY 1 en
~ II 13 ard

r n ic may b in

held y t. 111

niver ity ym-
11l T

the

T J]?, B 1T Ii, R : l~ RO IT R w-Dollgla
1'allwlIl/tra, alld lt1argarct a/wi,

IL\ 'I, Row-I'iolc! LOll. alld C!lizll ](llro-
/w7.L'a.

(D BLE UTILITY) TEAM-David
LIlI/I T!lomas ]; alllllkllk lli) and Francis
Brirkltcr.

lLL-HATVAII FINALI TS-Ralph van
13, () klill. Hobrrt Staflord, HCllr)' !loy, .\01'-

JJL~11l !I 11 IIg. alld Edisoll Tall.





"The Warrior of the Paci~c" trophy, won again for the

tenth consecutive year by the ri~emen from the shadows ~f
Manoa VaUey, presents a concrete pictu~e of the cooper,~tt'Ye
and competitive spirit of island youth tn defense of T~e
Gibraltar of the PaciV'_Bawaii-Oncle s~m'smost dts-
tant outpost- Race and creed are obliviated wt

th
the caU to

the cotors!To Bawaii's students and citizens, King Kamehameha 1,
known to many as the Napoleon of the South Seas, personi:
~es the ideals of Manhood-bravery, clean,liness, intelh-
gen

ce

, discipline- Th's symbolic repr~sentatton ~ur youn~
men carry to the far corners of the Ontted States tn co~pett
tiveri~e matches with cO Ueges, scattered from Washtn~ton
to A labam

a
and from" sea to sea," And each year the tdeal

comes back home.Truly a cosmopolitan homO\!eneity ,wi,thin the ranks of

sun-tan khaki studonts, regimented wt
thtn

the shadoWS of

Manoa!

I
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c.T.R. 0,

---

tent nt with \ innin the' arri r of
th a ific tr ph, ymboli f national rifle
marl man hip upr ma y f r th t nth con-

uti ar, th '"ni r it f lla\ aii a-
d t , in 'U111111 ramp hatt re 1 all xi tin
r c rd '.

Major Marciel Gillis
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R J T R \ -Roy Ahrens gt. Arthur
A1cl1iatis Walter Moolzini) Kinji Kallazm a)
Bcrt i\ ishimura) Albert H a Robert Taira)
alld Albert CllOcl? E 0 0 \ - au flay
n ollg Je'l et t Y e Habcrt D'ltlln) am
1 Ollllg CI1I£IIg All Leollg TVollg and B nug
1 cn Hce. THIRD \\ -Richard Y all Robert
Gill Gerald Grcem ell Jack Portens) Capt.
DOllald J, • Brollll) George Mau DeJIlli ulla
'Va 11 , } allfJni } alla::a'l'a Ah IlJn Leollg) and
A1itsnyoslli Fulmda.

rea which mbra 111 t
tat . Y i t r i 11 th

.Try alld gft him! dares dete1'1nined
Palllil1e J IIclls as she cmbraces t1l f. arrior
of tile Pacific.

Capt. If07 l(lrd D. ris'llell gt. Patricll J.
flogall alld [ft. ~d7. lard J. Barlles.



Flollorar) Major Muriel Bro'l 12, H onor~rJ'

Uajar Barbara lJIythe H 011 rar) lYlajo!'
E1t11ice Lee Honorary Lt.-Colonel Dons
Takeuchi, and H olLotary Colonel Wai Kam
Hee.

ill

Ja k
au I

arri r t am

with 1ain-

1 .92' and

rt

wh w r 11 t 11 th

fir d and h ld mat h

I ml r

in' f r

and

111 n.

ti d f

Ul1l-

1\1 r than fift c 11 and univer iti

nited tat 1111 t f r th tr I h
r m re men f a h mp tin in-

tituti n c n titut a team. ing r O"ular

rvic riB alii re . 0, th Y fir und r the

up r i i n f army Ai r durin th ir r 

ular umm r n amI ment. Th ir cor

ar ent t th \ ar d partm nt at \ a hin 

t nand mpar d with th e of th r t am
Th ,inn r i ann un d after all th c r

ha i d.
In retainin th \i arri r thi y ar th ca-

d t hatt r d th 1 2 r rd high team
r , whi h ,a 21 .44 pint per man. In

15th 215.11 and la t ar it
,a 214.73.

ar t mp tit r wa th
n, wh t am 111 mb r

win th .:\inth rp ar a



ut f a

Hl11
her mem-

ea h man cr. ther hi -h pint 111 11 W r

. Yam, lov r, . I am Jewett ee

and uk h

Th riR

\\ n
ra

Cadet Colonel lteOl1g !-lee) Cadet Colonel
A elll1eth La1t) Cadet Lt.-Colonel Henry Ka
'l lana Cadet Lt.-Colonel Ah Sum Leong)

adet 1J1ajor Albert Chock) Cadet Major
Kil1ji } alla::m a Cadet Major Richard No
da) alld odet 1J1ajor Raj Ahrens.paratin a11 P 111

land 111 er itie w re the f 11 Wll1 cadet:

h rthur r lanot n

au I am \\ a11ace I im R b rt

1 L. La hillip ai, amu 1 0-

IIartw 11 lak Kam h n Hee,

Ha a hi, I azuma Taniyama Evan

h n akata, 1\1. umida, fa ami Ta-

hira, I>urt 1\Iakird and R bert 10 er. a-

d t n thi t am \ h had pr i u
n includ Kam ITim. ai Dlak

ma and 1'.

w

the

la



n

maJ r"
r pec-

mmitte vi it
iall

hun mpany
D· ert i himura

Ib rt h cl F' Ri h
]e\ tt

\ r

r - d th

Idi r

nm nt il1-th ir a

I er f the t am \ re 1\1 uri 1 wift arah Iud d Tam
II r will Lu ille 1arjori ar-

d laid 1\1urd o'y \\ t and Har-
wana. ar 1 u,

taft f r th d - Y



D 1'1':\[ R \ -Cadet Captains am
1 Oltllg lmllg) Killji Ka na:;Q7. a) Bert i hi
/nltra T¥alter Moollini au Hoy Wong) Ri
chard Yo~t) George Ma~t) Jewett Yee) Mitsu
)Ioshi Fltl~uda and TVilliam Look.

T p R w-Hollorar) aptaills Mary Han
Mamie]ell ell) IJigeko Akimoto Ir ine Bap
tist ) Beatrice Challg) Bernice Young) Flor
enc akaga a) Elsie Chun) Alice Tanabe)
alld Pauline]enclls.

r o-imental adjutant· and Yan mi I anazawa,
cad t maj r f the fir t battalion. adet Fir t
Lieut nant au H \ \ ono- and e rge rau
w r mad c 111pan c mmand r of ( F" and
"I' r 'p tiv 1 ,and adet Fir t Lieutenant
Ri har I 1. 1 ino-, cad t aptain and fir t bat-

tali n adjutant.
Thr day after the re u111ption of fi Id

drill durin' the ec nd eme t r the cad t
mar hed in revi w in h nor of Dr. David
L. rawf rd and veral arm officer. er-
man nt 111mi ion w riven t ad t

1 n 1 he n I e, adet Lieutenant
I 11 1 II nry I awano and adet aptain

R b rt Taira.

and

v

em l'

m w rk

b ok I arnin. Th

\Va

Honorary aptain were Mary Han, iamie
] en en hi ko kimoto Irvin apti t

atrice han ermce oung Floren e
akaga\\ a, EI ie hun lice Tanabe and
auline ] en k .
F r I arti ipati n in the c mmunity rm

i ti e ay parad ,th entire unit wa taken
t the parad r und on arm tru k. ore
than thirty ar f rmed a parad f th ir

wn fr 111 th uni er ity t \ aikiki.
Fiv 111 nth aft r he wa rd r d t fill

the vacanc r at d b the departure of
r eant Har Id T. liorne er eant

ubrey R. r witt ubmitt d hi r i nation
t a ept a i ilian I ition. r ant Edward
]. arne \ h had b en n th leI inle
hi h h 1 taff, wa order d fill the

va anc).
Fi ld drill o-a way



BE T OLDIER -~ anemi ~ aJlaZQ7 a)
Roy frolllill and fandl J Kim.
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Thi econd pha e, held April 18, was a

nightmare to the conte tant . Each was sub

jected to a gimlet-eyed in pection and also

graded on military bearing and command by

army veteran .

10nday, pril 25 aw the 15 highe t

err ,lined up n the J hn H. vie field

ncir 1 d by adet faculty member, and

phot ral hr. nte tant did not drop out

qui kly a in the fir t two pha e , but

n rthele a the final pha e continued

f w rand f \ r w re re 1 nding to the com

mand .

Th Ia t f w mi rldt \ ere peciall ten e

a I anazawa and trohlin battled for the co-
\ t d titl. th r finali t in th ord r the
fini hed \ r lift n Takamura, Frank Lau

atri k ulli an Hartwell lake D nni

T ra ka, hig ru T ubota J \ tt e Hon

huno' h Jac b , R y hren am

hun " and Dani I hin.

ft r tw parad ,an in pection, and a
10 ord r drill C mpany K under' the

c mmand f ad t Captain J w tt Yee and
ompan B commanded by Cadet Captain

I inji anazawa h ad d th tandin in the
I t 111pany c mp tition. oth of the e
unit \V re mpo d hi fl of ophomore
\ ho had f r111 rl 1 n m mb r of Ia t
y ar 1 t fr hman ompany.

Fl.\" ILl T - liftoll Ta/w1ILura IJige/"lt
7sllbata, Frall/? Lan) De71lli: Teraoka) Ray

trohlill. alld Hart7. 'ell Bla/le.

Thi y ar r giment ontained no eparate

I h m re battalion th ond year m n be

in . equally di tributed am ng the nine com

pam .

at the I e f th drill d \ n. tanl y Kim

and R tr hlin both ophomore fini hed

ond and third r p tively.
onda pril11, aw officers standing be-

f r ach f th mpani barkin out com-
mand which aid c mpani e ecuted. Try a
th y uld 'ap h w d in the rank a cadet
dr pp d ut. liminat d adet didn't have
mu h to ki k about h we er itting on the

I (Yra under th hade and wat hing per
pirin o' f 11 \ adet t in nin pound of
t 1ar undo I wI)', the line of khaki m It d

awa) till at Ia t f ur ... the ream of the
r p ... remain d fr m a h c mpany. Th e

cad t w r then eligibi f r th ne rt pha e,
wh r th w r to mp te with each other
and with cadet offi rand 110n- ommi ioned

fficer wh had qualifi d aut mati ally.
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Oniver5it~ of Hawaii 5port5 have a different a5pect than

that of an~ other univer5it~ in the Onited State5 becaUse the

Deans have regular conference football games with profes

sional teams. As there are nO rival institutions in the Islands,

Oniversit~ of Hawaii teams mU5t pick their opponents either

from visiting teams, b~ invading the Mainland or pla~ing
local professional team5. Mainland invasion is scheduled for

ever~ other ~ear when the local team journe~s across the Pa-

ci fic to combat Coast elevens.
Current activities in Oniversit~ men s sports include pro-

grams to make the Manoa campus the center of a great part

of territorial sports contests. On the campus, leaders are en

deavoring to intere5t an increasing number of students ill

athletic5 b~ organizing inter-mural tournaments to supple-

ment the major and minor sports programs.
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Tommy Kaulukukui
pr 11 un .



Coach Otto Proc' } lwlt sistant
Coach s Al£gustille hl£l1a alld Luhe Gill) and

lfr d E pillda..

Football

e 111m -

21 _ _ _ ~I Kinl y 13
7 _ _.. T wni 19
7 _ _ _ Ka11lalum ~7

7 .._ _ _ _ _.. 1 wni ~1

1 ._ _ _ _ Kamalum J 3
......_ _ _ _.._ an J e 7

7 .._ _.. __ _ _.._ _.._.._ nv r
13 _ \\ a hi not 11 ,.. 3

la\\ aii
Ira\ aii
Ila aii
Jlawaii
Ha\ aii
Hawaii
Hawaii
Hawaii



Frallcis } aulla) obslrep rous) tacllle) alld
La'l r Ilce 1'!'lla) frosh guard sa1ld ich

oaclz Kllt1n's i1l7' ntioll) the Blocl?ing Ro
bot,

aptaill- I ct } ayo hung leads aptain
TOllllnY } alflukukui through the vVashington
def(,lls . C01llillg up 10 top th In ar Jim
L('lleau 'llearillg j('rscy o. 40 and teve fi
'lliIlSlli, 'wearing 110se guard.

T'llo IWIlWa1.lla Rus Quailltallce tadZ
alld am} aap1tlli guard; alld malillini Jacll
Lo e) end.

lOn were
mainland
rpentine

with their

h nking, ing
f amaraderie

ly ndle
in and
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1id
t d
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ih'a butt his 5 foot 5 inch framc into
tlic hulk of Joc Dubsky TVa hington half

bac!?
ehltC k Joh JlSO JI guard' Eillar Gerner, tac

kl . aJld T cJldal Bayllc, cnd.
r'crJlolI I~ec hoy sla hcs through the

liJi of scrimJllag ollly to bltmp into (B'ult})

Lct is g lIial, truc/~iJ1g partan fullback.

re .
The lin h d th ir vi tory wh n

1 y r d n f Fernandez pa e
and pIa 1 it within rinO' t rrit ry. f w
play lat r I aulukul ui la h d thr u h the

Ii k lin f r th final tou hd wn f the
evening.

T D R 15- niv r ity

Idi
d rO' w-
further hara

ame nded th
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]-<ranci M eyer about to apply the ( detec
tl~ve s clutch) on Orlando Maio) DenveYs All
American bid.

aptain-elect ]< ajO Chung) center)· and
Herbert Cockett guard.

or e, form r an blocker par ex-
12 of the Maroon
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EYnest TVon, end' Alexi B ttr 0 tackle'
Boyd 1c~ enzie taclde' and Tom P dro) end.

Fullbaclls and pUllter f, ernon Akee Choy)
i\ olle mith) alld Art f1'anske.

ity
CJl1

wmmn
In th



R'ttth Mw'ph)) Art Gorelangton) and Bar
bara Smythe.
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1

FRO '1' R \ -T1Iorren Haynes) Lavon
Tf !litne)', loscs Hanohano. EC D \ -

Al Espinda Boyd M c"} en::ie) Einar Gerner)
Leonard Espinda and Bernard 111,ith. TUIRD

1 \V-Frallci M)' I' Ernest rVon) And
Apo Roy trolzlin T01n Pedro) and Art

fro IIslw. ] /\1' R \' -Joe }, a1tlttl~ul~ui) Su-
Sit/lilt Tonal?(1) oUe mith) and Franci
Brickncr.

1· ra nris klc') ar halfback; 'llSltmU Tana
Iw quarterback B rnaI'd S11tith) quarterback)
and Joe"} aululwlwi halfback.



DE E BER 4-The Roaring Rainbows
won everything but a 7-6 deci ion from the

partan of an Joe tate college thi after
noon in the annual hrine ho pital benefit
game.

Playino- a ain t heavy odd both in V\ eight
and in e Tp rience the Rainbow urged their
way ba k int th heart of 17000 fan who
wat h d the game which end d with ebony
darkne hr uding the Honolulu tadium.

For S3 minut the three-t uchdown un-
d rdo mat hed p wer for p wer with the

partan and nearl reated th greate t up-
et f the ea n wh n they cor d fir t arly

in th la t quarter. ut Hawaii victory bub
bl , o-r wino- t alarmin pr p rti n after the

re bl w Ul when the partan taged a
o ard mar h that end d in a tau hdown

four minut lat r. nd th i itor with
apt. "\ alt r cPher on place-ki king

quar ly b tween the upri ht, cored the
winnin . point.

I awaii t uchd wn cam in the fourth
quart r \ ith 11 minute r maining in the
gam . Thirt yard parated the ball fr m the
la t halk lin. n a h rt pa fr m aptain
I aulul ukui to u umu Tanaka, and on
thr e thru t at th line the Dean brought
the ball t th 11 yard lin. n the fir t
play Fran i 11 r t k a 1ackward flip
fr m I aulukukui an I kirted I ft end un
mIt d f r th t u hdown on the waikiki
id f th fi 11. aptain. I aulukukui' pIa e

ki k hi h lat r d t rmin d th outcome of
th gam wa blocked.

E"\V YE R' D Y-The powerful in
ading "\ a hin ton H u kie , led by Coach

Jimmy helan trampled the Dean to the
ext nt of a 35-13 drubbing.

Rippin thr ugh th line time and again,
Jimmy J hn on f th "\ a hino-tonian prov-
d t 1 th \\ ellingt n to Hawaii. He wa

in trum ntal in pavin the way for at lea t
f ur TIu ky t u hdown , all of whi h were
mad in the fir t quarter.

Th fir t of the e he made by taking the
ball up the field for a long return on the
op nin kickoff. Jut before being tackled he
lat ral I to Eri k on f r the fir t a hing
t n r . Tw other core and John on
him 1£ add d the fourth ix point with a
play in \ hi h he kirt d end for 30 yard
and a t uchdO\ n.

Th "\ a hin ton tau hdown that followed
ar matt r painfulful frIo al o-ridder for
th Iu kie had thin pretty much a they
pI a d. How v r th valiant defense put
up 1Y th ean i m thing to be proud f.

utwei hed an avera e of 1 pound per
man th r n D an o-ridd r ored twi e.

kee hoy r d both touchdowns
n lin plun e , and Joe I aulukukui con

v rt d nce.
tati tic h w d that the a hingtonian

had mad 3 0 ard from crimmage t 9S
f r th I al 400 ard in open field to 309
f r th Dean and r turned punt a total of
14" ard to n ne f r the Rainbow.
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Coach Hec Edmundson
Coach Eugene Gill

Th hand- hak mented the fir t inter-
ecti nal ba k tball r lation hip between the
niv r ity of I awaii and a representative

of th a ific oa t onference, the U niver-
ity of a hin ton Hu kies.

a h dmund n, the ag age of the
a ifi Jorthwe t, arrived in Honolulu on

the Lurline on March 24 with 726 inches of
a hington ba ketball timber.



Basketball

I NEELt -Francis T01/t fon ard; Rene
dill ont i I' guard' Captain Tommy"} aulttku,
Iwi) fol'7. lard' B rt Cllan ]iVa for ard)' and
TI'alter M ool?ini forward. T DI -Cooch
L/l/?e Gil! 1'011/ P dro gilaI'd)' Art amp
bel! fore. ard)' n ndel Bayne) c ntcr' Joe
d it a guard)' Jo "} anlttlu£klli) gHard)' alld
Manag r John Yllan.

optain "} al£ll£lwh£i) dt arfed by Captain
R l£SS TVarner of H a 111'ngton) extends Ha
'l aii S Aloha,
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• I

in pired perforrnan e len
to viet ry over the iea
(Little ra ha k' wa

and ank ba ket after

nv rt m t f th ir fre
11 xt arne and

abin
one of
ea on,

n hipper
D an ha
nand tbi

id the th f a-
of play

pon ored
took the

ar ill fro h '
10 t th cup t the ragan sociates.

The 1anoa quad d f at d the awaiian
in and the 1Iat on 1 agu lead r , in

th ur e f th ir h dule and they dropped
am in whi h th Y w r th fa orite .

e ide making a good hawing with green
mat rial the an quint t rea hed the s mi
final f the Hawaiian A U enior age
tournam nt whi h wa finally won by the

ailuku tam.
In brief, the Dean' p rformance was good

on id ring th material that oach Gill was
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-2 .

mi-final f the
ainb w n xt d -

Tom Pedro. toUr t RainbO'l ) tries to pl'e
'('ellt ROj n illiam 'on of TVa hington fro 111,

COrlllg.
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Captain Gus Ah una

an a
being



oaeh Richard Furtado.

rTTI ':\(~-lvlallager Ed Lam} I one Ben
).onllg Roy trohliJ/i, I-li1lg hocl~ Lau

lbert hock George YnclI, Fra1lklill unl1)
and apt. 'Us lzu1la.

[(NEELl ;- Idly Masullaga Jack Bec1~e?')

It'il/ia111 Gric'Ves I-IaJ'old Lou, Goro Yoshioka
Richadd KOllg Ralph Bro'llll Rapo:Ja) oUe

lJIilh alld Ern t LUJn.
T.\ f)l rc-B 1tJIJ1')I Tf. 011g} Fral1cis M eye?')

Frallcis prillger, John Bu tard George Mc
hldo'wlle) drt Gorelal1gtoll} rt tral1 ke
Ccor!Jc Mcdeiro Al Lc Joe J(aulul~ukui)

alld H07l'ard Bri'JI r.

T r a c k
hi nd

f th tra k luad,
ind r



ki alld rt

r~ th th
\ on h th
I~eck r. \Villiam Jri
1 r z I thr II

an I ha I littl
th fi 1I in th mil. larl . \1 L
and (; rg J '1:.1 I "11 mad th
ri I tim f 1 minllt 2~.2 ' c nd
mi I .

Joc J\Glllu/w/wi Gory
traIlS/lc.

-------------

17n



Iv

th
v a
kui

eparat d

100 yard da h and ran n the winning hal£
mile l' lay team.

niv r ity runner took th fir t three
place in the pecial ~O yard ev nt. Ed Lum
pia d fir t follow d by aIle mith and
J 1 aulukukui. Bu tard and pring r pIa -
d cond and third r p cti ly in the 120

yard hurdl . Th re ord in thi race wa
ti d by th ,inn r. M y r fini h d third in
th hundred yard da h.

iler nagah and D ilva fail d t
brea t the tap but arne in and and third
in rd r. In th 220 yard da h yer, in

and plac add d to th univ r it' total
of point. The one mil l' lay aw th D an
di r tly b hind th winn l' .

T mmy Kaulukukui t ed th ja din f l'

h\ pint and third pia . tran k h av d
th 1 P und ball for thr pint and ec
and in th hot and th di u for two
pint and third in the latt r v nt.

Th Rainb w R lay which had been t
f r fay 14th wa p tp n d t the 2 th
b cau f th unrea anal 1 attitude of Jup
Plu iu on th form l' dat .

Benny Cell:teio~ alU1J1IIltllS and Francis
M e)'er~ frosh find third from left~ breast
the tape in a dead heat.



The Rainbow' colony of ex-bag toters
pa ed another mile tone in their effort to
e tabli h golf a a major ASUH sport. Due
credit hould be given in this re pect to Joe

pencer, pro at the Palolo course, the stamp
ing ground of the Dean , for hi expert aid.

R cognition came to the ean golf club as
the re ult of the ucce ful taging of the
fir t annual H Junior Invitational Golf
tournament in Dec mber. The aialae Caddy
lub copped the team championship but the

Rainbow fro h comer, voluble Jimmy Uka
uka, medali t in the 1937 Atherton Cup play,
auntered off the course with individual

honors.
Oth r club repre ented in this tournament

were Oahu ountry Club, Caddie, Palolo
Golf Club addie, and McI inley high
school.

Ukauka pr v d to b the premier iron and
rna hie handl r n th ainb w quad by cap
turing the y ar' bigg t v nt on the golf
alendar th annual H open golf meet.

Thi mark d the ond con e utive year
that a fro h ha won the COy t d honor. R n

utton la t y ar winner who h wed plenty
f promi e, tran f rred to the niver ity f
alifornia.

her playing brilliant golf all afternoon,
kauka topped off his successes to the

G o 1 f

-1RO T R \ -Ray Au. Hoy) Buck QU01L)

H alter Ling) I-Iarry Ching) and Kenneth
Q'non.

} R w-Douglas Salwmoto) Ned
Bingharn) Coach Joe pencer) James Ukauka,
and Yo Ilio Taira.

Jim1Jl, I Ukauka inner of the fOttrth an-
nual A UH Op n golf championship and a
medalist in the 1937 Atherton Cup play.

ch la ti y ar by defeating uck Quon In

the final r und f the fourth H p n
g If play.

ther amI u olf r who h w d w 11
thi year ar hilip n, Robert Taira, Mar-
tin arty ay oy I nn th Quon,
larry hing, d Bingham, Dougla aka-
moto, and Yoshio Taira.
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B a s e b a 1 1
Rainbow hor ehide to er hook off the

lethar y f three a on by gaining admis
ion to the Hawaii Junior a eball league.

Thou h thi league i a far cry from the
ommer ial lop, one of the city' fa te t

and t which niver ity of Hawaii baseball
t am had be n form rly attached, they made
the be t f it and produced marY lou ly. At
th pre ent writin the ean have emerged

i t ri u in th ir fir t two encounter of the
a n. They took the mea ure of th hine e,

4-2, in their maiden debut and panked the
la y ahi outfit 3-1, in their econd at-

t mpt.
Judging by th e two terling perform

an e it ou ht t b afe to hazard that the
ainb w nine will 1 in the runnin at the

final payoff.
Th tutorin f Luk Gill ha had no

d ubt a reat d al t d with their ucce
1ut th re are oth r rea n.

Truthful adver ary batt r will a Imit that
the hurlin of T hi I ameda i one of the
b t r a on. nother, i the young but fla hy
infi ld ompo ed f u umu Tanaka at the
initial ack, T. gawa at econd, diminutive

Min 0 Katagiri CrLU mg the area between
the key tone bag and third and Fred Miike
at third. Tanaka and Miike are the only two
veteran in thi quartet but in pite of their
youth they uphold the Dean's fir t circle of
def n e like sea oned campaigner . The final
mentionable cau e for the promi ing showing
of the Rainbow i the re t of the team. Ezra

olfe, Tommy I aulukukui, Charley Young
and d:ike I in hita can be depended upon
to unlea h batting dynamite when the occa
ion call for it.

FR T Row-Mike Kinoshita} outfield;
Charla Young) catcher; Susumu Tanaka)
first basa; Chucle Johnson) outfield.

E ~D R \ -Coach Luke Gill) Mineo
Katagiri shortstop' Fred Miille) third base;
J oshio Ige) pitcher' flaruo Matsunaga out
field' al1d Ma allori KOl1o) 111,anager..

.\ I R ",-T. Oga a second base; Wal
ter Aol?i) manager' Tadao Beppu) outfield;
Ezra Wolfe) 01ttfield and pitcher; and Toshio
Kameda) pitcher.



VARSITY SWIMMER : FRO T Row
Fenwicke Holmes} Vernon Dang} Ting Tung
Chttn} Wilbert Yee} Shigert£ Tsub0 ta} Dick
Richardson} and Cornelius Jerome pinola.

ECO D Row-Wah Jan Chong Kenneth
Powers} Art Kmnori Don Ht£ghes} Pete
Okumoto} and Francis Kaulla. THIRD Row
Manager 17, amura Jim Armitage} Pat O}Sul
livan} Wendal Bayne Ed Kim) Kenneth
Ya.nagi and Richard Wong.

tiatin the di tan e in 5 .3 nd . Hugh
and rmita e by their reat paddlin n the
Rainb W r la team w re d finitely tamr d
a lympi mat rial.

Lulu } ea 14 y ar Id and tandin 4
f t 10 in he 1ecam th nation of th
d ad wh n h hattered th 15 y ar en
tury br a t troke record.

a pro re i e
laun hed thi

--

timb r h ked I awaiian Wlm-

Swimming

I .

1 0



T e n n 1 s

la leaguer
han ,Take I i
. T ub ta, R b rt
. T ubazaki and
t t th Th ma

FR IT R \v-Leighton Louis) Tommy
han , H nr o-a \ a and Tak I imura.....

E D R \ -J-!enr)' Lau Albert "} ai)
Fral1/llin Loo alld Aft FOllg Wong.

8.\ f R \ -Rob rt Wong, Bert Chan
rr a adallloto 17. ashita and tanley Bento.



Wrestling
h rt rug d Richard ada gradUate ill

{ ulle th Illy ath1ete to caPtaill a team for
t11 e UCC IVe Year ada 1 d th .

r , e Var Ity\\ rd
e

t Infr t am durillg hi oPho
more

jUllio

r

an enlor y ar , ,

f all the Raillbo lV team thi year th
ra ler have hawed the greate t u ~
Th aUh!JolVer boy tut red by 1 iU

r

'
ka, hay wall tl'e Ii p 11 yV tl

O

dhamj)! n h re !llJj

!P alld thr e dual meet 1hr t Ollte t , h 'e
h 1 Jj IVa, IVIt the Lahailla1ulla high

00 out t 11rh, h IVa IVOIl by th D7-3 Lt, e eall
IV'ti ; r, the RaIllbow held dual matche '

ill

l

;1 ,at all and the uuallU ,defeat_
100 '11 'PPOll llt by the Or of -1 alld- J r pectlvely.

the e ide} da Who "IVOIl the 135 title ill
135 pen, £I)lrO J. ane hiro, fro h

poulld r IVa the ell atio
ll

of the ea

On.ITn G--Warren Jun CJaSI'yuki F1tkUShi1Jt.a, .Rof;,rt !!:;r:a ~ueoka,
'

1tr
w, S!lllIYa a'Jtiki and /{,. 'eorge~ EELl G--c J aJ a.

.;: d I;" , olnlan h u, Peter Kim Cl"~lor YY#ley, J'ro De L "'1-
A""go Otagak,: UJa, eonard L'ng, and

1')\ Dl G-A1; TJ7

Ord y A C01zager yY alter Aoki .Rich_
' 011, am 'hong liee Ei.;'r

o
/(.' "

elc!li Matsumot .R' I.' J anesmro,
Richard NOda a""od

J roZchlar~7,,~gUrOJ Capt.
' " \", ac YY"lred Oka,



Intramural Sports

ean kipp r, oa h cl

arr 111 ut hi 1 gan, "Every man in
athl tic, Ralph T. empuku, dir ctor of
intramural p rt carried out the bi t

pr ram in th hi t ry f the TIl-

ver 400 m n I arti ipat d in the
p rt durin' the y ar.

Th intramural pr ram thi
Jar db' th aclditi n of t\

. th fir t annual Turkey a
th fir t annual ntathl n me t.

th



Th
t am

1 4

n.

alter nag ho fin
Run t win a turke .

hi ka and Tommy
to win a

The galitllJ1t fro h line tries to stop the
cha1npion sophomore offense. Sadamu Sumi
da) all-star halfback is packing the ball.

lea u in which nin other team compet d.
Th ir hampion hip wa arned after a play-
ff tu 1 with a h Tin e ng 00' C

Thi pIa ff wa th r ult of the Epi c pal '
un 'r t d defeat at th hand of the 1 wly

r
and th T

The

won by



Brown, Harry hu, Peter hang, and I ayo
hung, all of whom were in trumental in

apturing the pennant.

OLF- inning three title in a row, th
juni r reI eated in golf, winning the chal11
pi n hip with the tellar playing of Kenneth

110n Raymond u Hoy, hilip on, Wal-
ter Ling, Dougla akamoto, and 1artin

larty. Th junior won nine matche to the
fr h' i 'ht while the nior placed third
t 1 fall w d by the I h .

LLE LL-Fro h lammers in the
unlimited divi ion broke th junior winning
treak by beating all of their upper la op

p n nt in well-played tilt. Iowever, they
w r not a l1cce f111 in the 'tumpy' ec
ti n, fini hing in a triple tie with the juni r
and enior. ophomore trailed in both divi-

FROSH VOLLEYBALL CHAMPS
Leonard Espinda) Pat 0)S~tllivan) Rene du
M ont'ie?') Gilbert Can) FrancVs M eyer) and
Capt. Wendal Bayne.

PENTATHLON WINNERS - Jack
B ecker) j~tnior division; and Nolle Smith)
senior division.

EPISCOPAL CAGE CHAMPS: FRONT

Row-FIoward Hirol~i) Don Miura) Vichi
aka?tLoto) and Robert Miyasato. BACK

Row-Harold Kometani) F?'ancis Kauka)
Stanley Saiki) and Yutaka Oki.
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FRO !-1 TRACK CHAMPS: ITTI G

Harold Lau) Bunny Wong) Harold Briner,
and Franll Roth ell. KEEL! G-Leonard
Espinda) ] Ofln Becker) Richard Kong) Goro
Yoshioka and TVilliam G1'ieves. T Dr G

Ralph Bro" 11 iegfried pillner) William
Richardson Gilbert Can) and Albert Zane.

ran r
int t

rt tran I juni r wa th ut tandincr

individual 1 rf rm r llacin 111 ix vent.
I r plac 1 fir t in th h t put e nd in
th 1 1 ault an 1 di u thr \' , third in th
jav lin thr wand hi h jUt11I and f urth in
th 120 yard 1 w hurdle. J I auluklll ui
and Fran j 1\1 y r b th fr hm n w r

th r hi h point In n.

Francis Meyer breasts the tape before his
teammate) N oUe mith in the interclass 440
yard run.



Class and club managers: Ray Huntington,
fre hmen; Hartwell Blake, sophomores; Sa
dao T umoto, junior ; Richard oda, seniors;
I ayo hung, H club; Barney Yamamoto,
Hakuba I ai; Tin eong Goo, CSA; L. Miya-
ato, Epi copal club; au Hoy \ ong, Agri-

culture lub, eorge Clarke, Hui Lokahi;
adao T umoto, ommerce club; Tim Ho,

Engineer club; elvin T uchiya, TC club;
Richard Tat uyama, MCA.

I amura prepares to let loose a broadside
into the trosh 1neshes. The seniors) using
se eral junior) won this game.

Sr.
7

7
1

13

35
1

15

13
1
3

140

1270

Jr.
3~

27
3

20

7
18
12
17

29
29
29

194~

9

7
7
7

oph

2~

16

1
1
2

32~

177

tati tical ummary of the year follows:

y ar f How :

Fro h
Football __ . 13
I icking and

a mg ._ _..... 57

Turk Run 11
ong .._ 15

Ba ketball
( nlimited) .__ . 7

a ketball (5 7') 13
o cer _ __ . 1

lleylall

( nlimited) ._.. 29
\ olle~ ball (57') 1

olf _ .__ .

Tra k _.......... 54

T tal .__ .226

OPR H ATERPOLO CI-IAMPIONS:
ITTING-Ling Tung Cll1tl'l n ilbert Yee) Ed

rim. Corne/ius pinola T- CY1lOn Dang) and
higerlt T llbota. T \ TDI } enl1eth PO'l 
rs Paltl Leebricl, James B~tto) Fenwi'cke

Ifolmes) Frallci } anlw) Thomas N alw1noto,
and TVah Jan Chong.





WOMEN'S SPORTS
Feeling that students become better acquainted and learn

more about social adjustment on the athletic field than any

where else) "he Women)s A thletic association sponsors inter

organizatiufl and interclass tournaments in all the seasonal

sports for women. Women)s campus clubs compete for the

inter-organization cup in yolleyball) basketball) baseball) ten

nis, swimming, and rifle. Indiyiduals participating in class

sports pile up points towards their green and white rrH)) and

letter jacket.

Ability of the local coeds to handle a rifle was shown from

the results of the rr telegraph rifle)) matches between the Uni

yersity of Hawaii and seyeral mainland uniYersities. Efforts

were made by the girls to show up the men in this art) but the

efforts weren)t quite successful, although they gaye the boys

close competition.
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r vi d y t 111

furni h a more areful
rd f r the bard to u e in WilderFlorence

A.A.w.
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Season In Retrospect
hi ig111a, liter
wa111 away with

Joan de

av a111 111a
nuenu , her

Gertrude Furtado) Joan de Vis-Norton)
Orme Johnson) M'uriel Swift) Rachel Shott)
and Nancy Borden.



Diving: Won by J. de Vis-Norton
(G.c. .), 19 point; 2nd, O. Johnson
(G...),15 point; 3rd, H. Awana (K.A.),
13 point.

EB LL- onfirming proana tications
made earli r in the ea on, Ke nuenue
triumr hed on the diamond to win the inter
orority champion hip in the 1a t chedu1ed
am. amma hi igma, victim of the Ke
nuenue nine, 10 t by a are that wa any-

thin but cIa e 25-4.

I e nuenue qualified f r thi final de
jive game by being award d forfeit d game

from all but three other team, Ka Pueo,

Phi Ep ilon Mu, Teh Chih heh, Hui Iiwi,

and on- rganization w re the outfits that

forfeited.

Gamma hi player who tried vainly to
tem the on 1aught of the I e nuenues we're

argaret Ripperton, Peggy Kangeter, Braw
ner John on, Joan de i-orton, and Jean

utchart. lthough the team eemed of ap
proximately the ame trength, I e nuenue'
Belle Lowry, Harriet wana, ertrude Ka
makau Thelma I auka, and uriel wift con
vincingly demon trated th ir uperiority.



B KET LL-If partin re ult of
th pa t two y ar are any criterion, each
cIa III to I at it peak f p \ r durin
it 'nd y ar. rhap, it i I ecau of that
p ri d I etwe n fr h 0T nn and JU11l r
I hin wh n the d ar put t it to
lualify f r th third y ar.

nut lavina th ri t the pr f , h w v r
and taking fact a th) ar w find that
th la: ' f 19-1-0 wa al Ie t ke ut th
halllpi n hip in th interc1a ba ketl all

I ao'u .

attain Jean Butchart.

Harri t wana right forward' Mary 1
baa, left f rward' vilma arring r jump
ing nt r' Iuri I wift, id c nt r; Thelma
I auka ri 'ht 'uard; c mp d th winning
ophomor quint t.

Th y arEna triumphed ov r the juniors
by an 11 pint margin, the final score being
29-11. Third y ar ba k tballer w re Belle
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Lowry right forward' Hattie Lind ay left
forward; eggy I angeter, jumping cent r;
Haunani ooper ide enter ; Joan de i-

orton right guard; and lady aone, left
auard.

till burning with victory f ver the oph
trimmed the fr h five by a omfortable t n
point margin. n the 10 ing team wer Kiy
ko ~Iinamoto, right f rward; Ruth rowell,
jumping center' Elizab th Haia, left f r
ward; Eleanor Hor will right guard; and

rtrude Furtado, left guard.

PI ar ntly fill d with over onfidence, the
ph ne t t out to vanqui h the mighty
nior '" or 0, at 1 a t they thought. 1n

tead the fourth ear aaer evidently re
Ived to put the oph in th ir place ... and

uc eeded. fter a e- aw battle the enior
fini hed one pint ahead, 22-21. harp- ho t
ing a e, harlotte ong, and hoebe Fur
tad wer the main cau e of the soph t
ba k. e ide the e two member of the i
t ri u nior w re Ro alind Phillip left
f rward; !Jar ar t hittington, ide nter'
Fl r n e ilder ri ht uard' and Lucia
V hit ,1ft guard.
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RIFLE TEAM: I EEL! G-Irene Yap)
1-1arriet Awana) Wilma Barringer) and Dora
Chun. TA Dr G - Sgt. Patrick Hogan)
Mtwiel Swift) Helen Carter} Lucille Bar
ringer) and Marjorie Carter.



In the inter- orority league, I e nuenue
won the hampion hip by defeating all its op
ponent by lop- ided score .

an hung Hui bowed by a 26-11 core.
amma hi igma and Te hih heh were

al 0 wept off ea ily by the champion hip
1 und I nuenue quad. Poh ung VVhe,
and I ui Iiwi forfeit d their game.

a111111a hi truggled nobly in the cham
pion hip battle but found the victory-crazed
I e nuenue too powerful. The core wa
36-25.

I e nuenue' champion hip quad was
compo ed of Harriet wana, right forward;

elle Lowry, left forward; Phoebe Furtado,
jU111pin center; Iuriel wift ide center;
:M0111i I auka, right uard' and Ellen tew
art, left guard.

RIFL TE nI- ending out hallenge
to variou mainland univer itie the R.ain
b w wahin harp- hooter were found to be
vict r when the 0ther chool' cor were
ent here. er eant P. J. Hogan coach, ar

ranCTed the e conte t .
Leading mainland univer itie to whom

challenge were ent included tanford, Uni-
ver ity of alifornia enn ylvania tate

niver ity of I an a , and the niver ity of
I entu kyo

thi year were Muriel wift,
arringer, Helen arter, Lucille ar-

nnger, arah Hor will, Irene ap, and
eg y \ t.

e and year memb r wer delaide ur-
d ck hart tte \ n ir -inia Jack on,
nlarjori arter, and D ra hun.

BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS: K EEL

IN .-Donna Ch~l1L Mary Albao) and Thel
ma Kanka. TA JDI G-Mttriel S itt) Wilma
Barringer) and Harriet Awana.









Pfotessional Clubs
Social Clubs
special Clubs
Snapshots





ORGANIZATIONS

rrln Rome do as the Romans do/) but what to do in Ha
waii? Here we have the mixture of so many cultures. For
example) under the Hawaiian sun ... Japanese slippers) a
touch of the Spanish and Mexican in your striped beach robe)
a Chinese coolie hat) dark glasses and rrhaole)) sun tan oil . ..
would it be proper then to eat with our fingers) squat on our
feet instead of standing to talk) take delight in a cock fight)
reach into a common bowl with chopsticks for our food) or
spend our last nickels at the soda fountain? They all have
their advocates) so what to do?

The malahini tries everything) the kamaaina (old-timer)
knowingly takes what befits him) but the students slip back
to their own cultural endowments for the fruits of heritage to
offer upon the altar of understanding. Our Hawaiian pine
apples will mix with California apples, Chinese lemons: and
Japanese cherries for an inter-national cocktail.

Under the Hawaiian skies are fused the elements of a new
civilization. . .and civilization arises at the cross-roads of
cultures. The blend comes gradually . . .unconsciously ...
out of human contact.
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LEFT \\'-} alW1JlC F atao/w DOllgla
aka/lloto, LaJnmj' liil/g} i\ alii ) Olll1rJ
linl/{j alld lJasami 17. ta1l1ura.

"P.II LE W-HIlII{j It//l.!\ ipf Frallcis
/w Georg J..1an liiro Ta/wi alld au iloy

Jf, ollg.
RIGHT R \\ -H alt r alinl} Asa/wma
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Alpha Beta

chola tic

1 r ar

Goto, alliel 1ooll} Iorio I/wdo alld Dr.
liarlc Edmol/dsoll.



Hui Lokahi
Takin advantage of the "open ea on" on

pr pe tive pI d ,Hui Lokahi gave a ru h
par y in th form f a picnic early in the
y ar and ne durin the mid-year rece .
a r ult, ten n w m mber in luding Jack

ck r D ugla ri r rthur ampbell,
\ illard Eller Frank Hinton rm trong
P rry ie fri d pillner John "\ arner, and
Ja k \ hite , re tak n into the fraternity.

h rtly after ix-, ek exam at the be
<Yinnin f th year the frat rnity gave a
mi r d picni at the oke hom at Laie. The
m mb rand th ir date pent the afternoon
playin game and wimmin. £ter dinner
th dan ed and pIa ed card. n ew

ar e e the lui combined with the Phi
It and the to give a no ho t' dance

at the \i\ aimanalo avilion.

pular
zati n thi

a

EFT ,-Art/my Campbell) George

Clarll) ] acll Becker) David B~ttchart) and

Clifford Willey.

IDDLE R w-Roy Ahrens) Kenneth Pm 

as) iegfried pillller Arm ttong Perry) and

~ CrJlO11 HOJ'grave.
1 I ,lIT \ -George McEldo'l- ne») Arthur

I-Ioft ]01711 J;Varl1er) Bill Eller) and Robert

Roth.
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LEFT R \\ -Florence Roble'v, Gr tchen
Reichardt, 111argaret Grealley - and Edith
eron '} ennel'ick.

IIDDLE \ -Elsa Reichardt Vi'rginia
klurra Florellc Wilder, and J ssamine

rist)'.

I.lIT R \ -R aha Franson f1 len al
iingere Marion Franson alld Barbara D07. .

Phi
Epsilon Mu

nder the deceptively peaceful title,' y
andleli ht T a,' hi Ep ilon u' fir t ru h

1arty f th year wa h Id at the home f
m mb r Iar aret reaney. eophyt EI a
and Jret h n R i hardt Florence Roble
and Hel n alfin re uffered trial and tribu
lati n whi h pr d but a mild ample f
wha \Va t me later. Ru h parti h ld at
F rt \\ av r th Fran on and a wind-up
affair at I av ela fini hed th ru han and
lualifi d th ru h a memb r. I m ri

willI n fill the mind of hi Epper . Flam
in rIck ... ba of candy ... extra
pa k f ci arett (and li ht ) f r ra p-
in v teran ... tra lar floppy hat ...
all at the Ya\ ela affair.

mem
and pr 
'II "r

man acti iti
hi Ep il n 1Iu



LEFT O\\"-Ja1JlC arc\" Robert tafford,
rran') Oshi11la, a lid David -LwlI.

l\IIIl LE I (J\\-,\·ormall IIIW{j, A"elil/elli
LOll Ralph {"all Brocldil/ alld Bert ishi-
lll'ltra.

J r(;IIT h.o\V-JJcrbcrt I/O\" Jolill tOl/e
Fell7.l'ic/~e ffollJ/es alld il/g hallg hltll.

with th II in th Rain
th ci ty c ndu t 1 a h t
th with I enn th I au Edi n
'hima ] hn tn, and th r

I ratin
bow arnival
in all ry 1
Tan, Harry
in char .

tud nt

Hawaii Union
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LEFT Po\\'-il/iss cllie . [fornHng, Lucia
1I'liitc} f[, ai liec II/til, Iolly TT cbst rand

Ii /ton Lrong.

1[01 LE Ro\\'- liar/otic 1Vonq liirl('y
A'a, Erne/l /I/lC/~, Fwniyc /i//O alld Jan
a/wHo.

-06

Hui Pookela

meeting are held at
where abfe tare inter
of bu ine . For eriou
of the lub rna b girl

urvey of activitie and
f junior and enior wo-

J I(;IIT Row-Florence fYi/dcI', Violet LOll

Jane liristlllall Lil), {sllllli and Ella Tf. il-
troc!?



EFT R v - adako J(~ttsunai) } a:;l£ Tsu,
l~i ama Barney Ya1lL01'noto Florence Nalw-

g07. a and Henry} 07. a110.
1IrDDLE R vy-Jal1 1 akano TVilliam Ii i

raolw} T ictoria Tsuchiya Hatsue Hongo and
AIatsne Moloki.

Rr IIT R w- hillO IIinoda) Fumie Miho)
Masaichi Goto) obu asa'i) and Otomatsu
Aol~i.

ampu ,

with n

I iraoka,
vice-pre ident;

10toki, trea
the lub advi er

r anizati n i to
d b tw n the

r riti
are \\ akaba

i ty and

t\ nty-fiv. an
the

ppli a-

ervi e ha b en the watchw rcl f the
Univer ity JaJ an e lub in it inc I tion

by In truct r Iwao i-
r wh n w at th

ho 1

van u

D.H.Japanese
Club
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LEFT R \\'- dc/aid [lIrdoc!? allc)'
B rdcII f, irgillia Jacksoll, ~Tollie ellffer} alld
Jeall Butcliart.

l\I[J)J LE R \\,-p r;gy Tallgefer Peqg)
LOllgle)1 Margaret Ripperfoll} BrG'l 11er John
SOli, alld Esther McDole.

Gamma
Chi Sigma

Iltil11 r

RIC flT R w- 1'111 Joh IlSOll Pat Jiolt-
J-feinCJJta71} Lcolla Ross alld Joal1 de f, i

ortOl1,



Kappa
Epsilon Theta

even tud nt of the niver ity of Ha-
waii, who e liv have be n of adventure in
the four quarter of the earth, met on De
ember S 1 37, at the home of at Logan
mith to found a fraternity to I erpetuate
niver ity ideal and tradition.
Th y were mith later pre ident, who had

patrolled the . angtze river in the avy and
ha cha d rum-runner a a oa t uard
man' Franklin Kozik, an x- ailor who wa
in the crew of the Pre ident H over at the
time it wa bombed; Malcolm onder, who
had hitch-hiked from Indiana to attend the

niver ity of Hawaii; Harold 01 en, an ex
trapper in la ka' Paul ummel', formerly

ldi r, writer, p liceman, and wanderer;
John L gan, active-duty "leatherneck' of the

farin rp and the faculty advi er Dr.
Felix . Kee ing, rofe or of nthro-
pology who ha lived in the Philippine jun

Ie and with the u tralian aborigine.
ef re th charter wa cIo ed five other

tud nt joined with the group. Jame Carey
pre id nt of the J uni r cIa , who had re
p rted the ar h for the ill-fated melia

-1 arhart plane at the tim it wa 10 t in the
outh a iii for the ociated Pre . John

F t r, wh later b came cr tary, a tudent
fr m "Down nd r" who had covered the
1 be in the merchant marine' Rod Lindow,

an x- ldier who had travel d widely n th
Iainland and R bin ullin and nthony

Lizda olii r now on duty in Hawaii.
R aniti n wa accorded the fraternity

I y th II un il on January 11 of thi
year, and in that time the Kappa Ep have
initiated f ur m r member -Frank Mar
zan , an th r /Iarin . Manual proat, a for
m l' c I ni t f the .. Department of the
Int ri r on Jarvi I land, in the outh a-
ifi ; Jack ble, who had ailed a 46-foot

boat t I awaii from the Mainland "ju t for
the fun f it," and Roy Cumming, a gradu
ate of th niver ity of Mi ouri, CIa s of
3S who had wandere 1 all over the we tern

hemi ph re, and who wa admitted as an a 
ociat member.

I ICUT I ( \V-Dr. Felix} eesing) Rodman
F. Lindo'w, Jallles Care Man1t~1 proat and
Robin Mullills.

1\1 rDDLE RO'vv-Paltl Ilmmers) Jaell "t\ able)
Roy CItlHlJlillgS) Pro Ilk Mar:::ano alld Maleom
COlldor.

PIG II T Row- \ at Logan- mitll) Pran!?lin.
1\0::: ill John Logan I-farold Olson and An
thon) Ligdas.
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Y. W. C. A.
f thi

wa the topie of the
met

nt tandit1O" neeTh
\\

LEFT R \\ -lJ1r . Ruth McMurtry Grace

Richard 011) h alani Smith) al1d AlL Mee

Young.

1IDDLE R w-Ailw Maeda) Ella Wittrock,

Beatric Mau, and Charlotte Wong.

I lIT {Ov - arah HoI's ill) Rosie

Chocll) au Chun Wong) and Hatsue Hongo.
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ne of th m t rc1u ive and di criminat
in rontl on the campu i I a ueo
who e m mb r hip i limited t au a ian
, men tud nt .

Early in th year, a erie f ru h I arti
w re h Id t h n r lid e from whom
1 ti n t 111 mber hip wa to 1 mad. The
fir t wa h 11 in th f rm f a pi nic at th

unaluu h m of r. and l\Ir. rthur L.
an. 1 f 11 wing thi inf rmal et-

ther ni it hf rd h nored the ru h-
at a d ert party. Fini hing ru han

lizabeth oung h n red both old and new
m ml r at a picnic uPI er which wa h ld
at her home.

uring the fir t erne tel' the new pIe Ige
- ancy Id Helen Harmon arbara ow-
rand 1ar ar t urn -were initiated at
lizal th un' home. Did the new mem-

b r take a beating. The econd erne tel' , a
p ned at an enjoyable initiating party at

which arbara Hudnutt wa the unfortunate
1 f rtunat victim.

ne f the m t rc1u i e and enjoyable
cial v nt f the ear' a an invitational

dan e \i hi h wa h Id at the la 10ana
ark at the avili n in the beautiful anyan
arden. The p 01 were illuminated with

c lored Ii ht whi h nhanced the beauty of
th mo nlit arden. Imer Lee orche tra
pr id d dr amy waltze and peppy wing
mu ic a w 11 a th ent rtainment.

Full f itality the member ntered the
annual i nte t n 1ay Day and th

ainl w \ aniti p n or d yearly by the
ociat 1 \ meri tud nt . icle th

th han r d th ir 111 ther at a tea and held
a card party for amma hi i ma and hi

~ P il n I u the th r two haol or ritie ~

n the ampu.
ide from pan oring their own ocial

affair, th memb r of I a ue a i ted at
he Rainbow arnival and ran the
Ian whi h wa a reat uc

I lly \ b ter, ut tanding in all campu
affair and n tabl f r her ta ucce e
hade I the r rit ther ffi r in lude

ancy lel i e pr ident· ~ lizabeth oung
r tar uri I rown trea urer, and

arbara myth, rre ponding ecretary.
1i May ay advi e the club.

Ka Pueo

EI·T R \, -Ruth Murph) B tty]efford )

Molly Tllebster alld Tane') Old.

l\1IDDLE R \ --Elizabeth Young) Barba1'a

Bm cr) M'ltriel Bro~ ne and atalie Bishop.

RIGHT ow-Helen Hannon Barbara

1IL'j,the Margaret B1wns) al1d Barbara Httd

nutt.
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LEFT Row-J eall Bairos, 1)011 Mer elllIe\,
{ary ialIe Lo've, Dr. Bruce Tf !lite T ai !I- e
hnII a7ld h 'alalIi lIlitk

E 0 D R \\ -Robert tafford Louis
Pnrcell, ii/11m) arc:.' NJarjorie arter hir-
Ie)' ka alld Jrmgaard H0 rllla7l.

THIRD R \\-Robert Doe) 1 atatie Bi'.s!lop
17. ao Mi::;uta adiII Hegler Margart

212

Hawaii Quill

to

Burlls alId Elsa R ic!lardt.
RIGIlT R w-r h'iall alIg I' Fe 117. ick

Hollll s } at/dcclI Mc all C,,'ril HeltoJ/ at
Logan 7IIit!l alld Dorothy -Miller.



Poh
Sung Whe

by

r amza
t olor-

EFT w- 'Jllvia Moon Elaine Num)
Hi oon Chung) and Annie Kim.

EC D w-Miyo Hee Le Edith Hong)
Bong Soon }, im) Louisa Chung) Mary
Whang) and Sarah Kim.

THIRD R w-Mary Lee) June Lee) Rach
eUe hOIl Beatrice Clioo) Miriam, Hahn) and
Agnes Iun.

RI IIT w-Mar,ia Lee) Chung Sook
}, im) Betty Chung) Alice Lee) Marion Lyu)
and Jessie Lee.
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ar

and

nu -

ilani

Cornellia
ift} Pua-

un w r

and Grace

rtunat f

ill1

tr a ur r.

Rnuenue
11 0 1, whi h i a r qui it f r

Ke

I nu
n Ian

n cann t writ

in ludin luau in th n

annu~ banlu t at the

ar i a v ry pI a ant and intri Ul11 tradi-

ti n (th r rity.

Ella n i,ttro k) Edna Farden
Richardson.

I lIT \ -Ellen te" art
"} al1wlwu} tella Yaaua} Mtwvel
1nana A/lana} and Caroline N e.

EFT R \ -Leilani Lee Iolani Luahil1
E t II 1 oUllg G rtrude Furtado} Hanna11i

oop r alld Gertrude"} all'w/w1f.

E v -Th lma"} auka Wil111,a Ba1'-
ri11g r Rebecca Macy Harri t A ana} Ether
U ai/we alld "} atheri Jl e peJ1 cr.

THIRD \ -Mail Cockett Phoebe Fur-
tado} Mrs. Dorothy "} ahananui (adviser)}
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Saber
And Chain

EFT

ollng
Albert

\V-Mit 1£ loslli Fukuda)
hillig TVilliam Looll) Richard
hock and Ru ell Quaintance.

am
oda)

E D \\'-T/flaU r Moollini George
Man, "} anemi } al1azm a Richard Y Ott) ] e 
cit Yee, alld Bert i /iilJl,llra.

T J] IR R Iwong H ee } enneth La'u
} illji } allaza a Robert Taira) f-!enry } a
'l allo and Captain C1~i 'Z ll.

I I lIlT I 'v -RoJ Iwen Jack Portells)
an Hoy TVong Philip TV ber) Ah wn

Leong and Major Gillis.
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LEFT w-Ah M e Y 01tllg Ivy A~ ana)
Ir n lial/g) Edl/a Leo7lg) Dorothy Chang
al/d EUI/ice Long.

1IDDLE w-Minnie liVong) Beat1'ice
Fong Priscilla Tam) Miriam Ching) Caroline
L e and Florence Ching.

I HT w-Mild1'ed Li'U) Beatrice Litt)
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from the cul
introdu ti n of
ri ntal in titute

EC D R v -Cordelia Seu) Dora Chun)
N aney Wong) Mary Au) and Beatriee Tsui.

THIRD \ -Al1i/,y Lee) Mew Ung Choell,
Evelyn Ul1n) Marjorie Nip) E1-nell Chuell)
and 1lsan La'tt.

a fe\ f the ut tanding
nal" hina

on f the mo t uc
ampu from the 6.

ial point of view'

operate with the H, to create
among the Chi-

Yang
Chung Hui

ur r;
I un

LEFT R w-Dorothy Leong) Wai C!tee
Chun MU1-iel Dunn Mrs. Mary A. Chung
(adviser)) and Esther Lee.

I I T R w-Wai:; am:; ee Mary Chang)
Fralle LOll Sybil Lo) V1'olet Lau) and
Juanita Lmn-f<: ing.
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Iu h f

u

I aT w-Robert TlIarren) Edwin
iJancli ttl John TVathen) harl s Johnson)
Earl Hag r11tan) and Cyril Helton.

Phi
Delta Sigma

EFT IV -Ra) I-Iale)l) Thomas TlIeldon)
Frank DOl1al7l£ Richard YiJlg Artll1£r Gore
laJlgtoH and L1tther 1-10 ugh.

1Ir DLE ,-Jolm Pringle Einar Gerner)
Robert tafford Robert IIughe) Philip
o Toole) and Gerald Rowland.
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Eta Lambda
Kappa

LEFT R \V-Richard oda Leonard Ling,
TT arrell Ta!(cllGra Yltl~io akao Allen R1'ch
ardsoll, alld Millorlt Tomita,

rIDDLE \ -TVarrcn lUllg DOlllla lat11
Dora Chall, Philip 1ill Edz ard akata aJld
James TVoJlg,

1 llT Row-Hel JI Carter Harry Higa
Lin Tit JIg Illtll, Tholl/as {1'n, D Ilk e CIzo

ho)', and Pete Okll1Jloto.
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H a k u b a K a 1

reaking ud . . . houts of rollicking
glee ... the ound of whacking new paper
club mingling with the boi t rous laughs of
v teran '" strai ht h ly water" ... an-

ui h d h wI of n ophyte aft rward,
c n i ialit ar und a ampfire the cri p
aroma of barbe ued meat ... ong and jokes
in the tropi ni ht ... memori of the Ha
kuba Yai initiati n picni held earl in the
eho 1 ar on th beach at Hanauma bay.

The Hakuba ai well known campu or
anization "a f rm d for the primary pur

l 0 e of pr motin g d fellow hip among
Japan e tud nt on th ampu. emb r-
hip in th club i limited to men tudent

of Japan an try. nother of the frater
nity' aim i to perat with the au riliary
wom n or anizati n, akaba I ai.

Hakuba I ai' ial a tiviti were pread
over the y ar b innin with the initiation
pi ni and fini hin with a farew 11 party late
in fay.

In December th annual ' cholar hip
danc 'wa h Id in th ymna ium. illiam
Hiraoka chairmaned the affair, the proceed
of whi h went into I akuba I ai holar hip
fund. pular Japan co d w re ho t e.

1 3 wa u h r d in with a j int Hakuba
ai- akaba I ai cial held at the Church

f the Cros roads pavilion.
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FR T R -Barne') Yamamoto} } anemi
} al1a::az a Mitsuo Ma do. } enji } anoza7. a
LanN

) Mi::Jitllo Charle } imltra and Harold
J amomoto.

E D \\ - hOl1o ulw } oizul'ni} ] arne
'islzilli Millorlt Matsuura} hiyuzo Takwni

Masaichi Goto Take hi Ogi and Charles
Taniguchi.

THIRD R w-H illi'OllL Ishika'l a Gregory
III do. Yutaka Hiroki Izinichi f. atanab
Henry} Q'Z auo Masa11li h GlJLltra Otomotsll
Aolli alld Tit illiam Hiraoka.

1ar h aw Hakuba I ai pon oring a bene
fit m i at the ark theater and the lucra
tive profit from thi v nture welled th

h lar hip fund. Early in pril the boy
thr w a tag at Viaimanal where the ky
wa the limit. ong they'll rememb r that one.

lay . . . the grand finale of the year . . .
a Hakuba I ai I d th Y ar with the an
nual akuba I ai-V akaba ai farew 11 party
at the I ailua Co onut rove.

Th Far w 11 part wa a \i et affair
alth u -h the bar " re 10 d that night.

I ml r and their u thad t drive over
ali throu hat rrifi downpour

and a d n f rth Ie by o'clock,
th dan e fl r wa rowd d with dan er .

lth u h the rain ha 1 ub id d when the
dan nd d at midni ht, th ali wa till
blanl t d with the f g.



ChemIstry C 1u b
Th averaa tud nt regard a chemi try

maj r tud nt a mean who i my teri-
u p rhap a Iittl al normal. Th formula,

th equati n . the theorie that mu t be part
f hi educati n ar r arded a unne e ar

by th avera tud nt. The e 'periment that
ar p rf rm d ar d Ii htful to watch, fun
t d.

and
he-

Th hemi try department, on f the ld-
t n the ampu, i only relatively new a

r I r nted by thi organization. Realizing
th n d f r uch an rganizati n however

rof r Frank T. Dillingham and Dr.
Leon ra ilger promoted it in the pring
of 1934 a advi er .

FR T Row-Lily Utsumi.
E DR w-I-Iarry Chu) James Hayashi)

Dr. L. . Bilger) Jeanne Ingalls) Jeanne
Bairos Alice Emerson) Ellen ChaNg and
Peter} im.

THIRD R \ -Dr. E. M. Bilger) B. M.
Bairos lItlrs. B. M. Bairos) Anton Postl,

adamoto 17, 'ashita Y~tllio Nalwo) Com-ad
Fong alld Ralph olltt111oto.

F 'RTII R 'V -W. McAllep Prof. Frank
Dilli1lgham) L1tther Foster) Robert St ven
SOl1, Robert ek01110to) Ed~ ard Inn) and
Ralph 1~U.

A r R w-Robert Gill Doak Cox Ar
tlwr 1/lith) Mrs. Frank Dillingham TholJWS

haz' Lm. renee Boggs mJ1,uel Randall
Robert II. Hughe , } ollg Tong Malt Shigeo
O/ntbo alld Donald Yee.
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H u 1 I 1 w 1

int r t I in 111U i and wh
luI

th

FR)l T \\-KallL Yuell All Lei Kama-
/wi7. i Florence all/ara) Ella H ittroc/? 10lal11
Lualzille, Al1nie hUll al1d Estelle 1 oung.

E ~D R \\'-Florellc Robley ]osefa
L des1lla Tiole! Lcc Bernic hang Ha= 1
Goo and Phvllis 1edciro .

THIRD -",-Margart Stone} on'te
.Yewf(er Lcillaala Lee 1alllie ]C7lSell, 1aidic
J\.aiallia Alic Lcc, and Vi7'ian ocRett.

F RTII R \ -Ellcn tC'l Jart Flore7lc
Ching, I- riscilla A/wlla ~\ adillc H eggler) and
Elsa Reichardt.

D,\ K R \ -Eilccllc Tf. hceler 1rs. Doro
thy"} ahm/Gnui) alld Esther TT ai/zee.

111 \'

1 e, (t pr 111 t

the caml u . ' Th r
Hui Iiwi tan I

n m rn1l1g In

f irl lad In

walkin a r

initiati n f

w r amazed,
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w a k a b a K a 1

Leaving worrie and b y friend 111 the
city memb r of akaba I ai, Japane e w m
en' r rity p nt alentine day at amp
Kok kahi. F r a whole day, laughter and play
wa predominating. ray airJ u h a the e
t p nd that day of day away from ma -
ulin admir r! ut oth r pi nic and out

door upper includ d th boy a aue t 
a that wh r war had b en declared peace

wa a ain ffered a a alv.

R alizin th ne d of j ining with other
racial gr up in ial a well a acad mi
affair the 111 re mop litan member of
the lub have aid d th ir i t r to adju t
them lye f r a ba kground f ri ntal
habit and id a to ne in whi h the ulture

f th Ea t and We t have merged. ut with
time and with the l' cogniti n fane d for
enlarging the ri inal purp e f includin the
friend hip and intere t of other race, the

akaba I ai ha b gun to l' aliz it po ition
of 'o-betwe n" for the tran itional meri-
an tudent f Japane an e try. In addition,

th re i the purely cial I urp e f encour
aain frien 1 hip among th Japane e w men
tudent th m elve . Go ip hen partie and
impl 111 tin's ar hare 1 by th memb l'

in their effort t a Iju t them ely to hang
in time and idea .

"In union there i tr nth" a the club
i abl t work a a unit in fa tering uch

FR NT R w-Ailw Maeda} obtt Sasai}
Talle A.il'rntra, Matsue Motoki, Lily Utsttmi}
alid Victoria T uchi·ya.

E 0 R \v-Grace Kouchi Gene 'Hirai,
Fumi}' Miho, Emi Mukaida, and Chiyono
Ku a've.

THI-RD R w-Mae Asa,hina} Chizue To
7110110 Anile Miyashiro H ats~te H ongo, and
Florellcc alwgaz 10.

.\ K R \\ - adako /I tttsunai, Doris F~t-

Iwda M isalw Ya11w11wtO} H elelle akama,
alld etsu FUntl1o.

d liahtful c nv cati 11 a the one pan r d
with th for 11' Day in March.

I re than ei -hty Japane e women tudent
ar 111 mb r f thi rganization headed for
th fir t tim in many year by a tudent in
th c 11 e f appli d ience, a chemi try
maj r Lily t umi. ther member of the

r lltiv taff are regi t red in the ocial
cienc our. They are Fumie Miho, vice

pre id nt· at u otoki e retary, and
'dna I anemot tr a urer.

Mr. Ya utaro ga and Mr. Gorge
akamaki ar ervin a advi er thi year 111

Ila fill'. ii hi Fujimoto,
11 the a tivitie whi h have required co

l eration fro111 all of the member of the
l' rity hay enabled the women to get to

"kn w them lve."
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Atherton H 0 use
FR TRw-Robert Patrick) Jack Back I'

Ka:;llo Ikeda) Ed1c in J(a1 ahara K nnetlt
Chal/g, Katsllso 1Ilfiho) Jose Tablada alld
TVil/iam Patrick.

E OND Row-Robert hollar Tun Tin
hal/g rfllltr Holt FOl/g LOll Thomas

Cha11g Clarellce Masu11l0to) Alex/: Bltr 0
Kell11 th POt ers) Erll st Da/Il/nogar) and
Ifartill Mart\'.

THIRD R \\'-Fa\ Dom/w Donald Abbott
Tf'illg hing Lam DOllie! oda hi alldan
Lal) Dalliel ~lfoollJ BenlQrd hallg Ed'llill
Lalli J-fal/chett) alld Doax O.r.

F IRT£I R \ -Lester mith H O'l ard
Brincr Tholllas hQ'l Dalla Fisher Richard
Dalli'is H illianf, Kinsl y haul/cey Bro? lIell
Robert Hughes Ralph} '/tbo DQ'l'id Butchart)
and Mr. Ralph G. Cole.

1 ,\ K I w-Harold . Ison Ell" inll
choellbcrr; DOllald Tf llr;hes, alid iIorr

Tf clch.

wh 11 a" 1111 ani d b m n.' The pr ram
put n 1y th m n wa the b t thin n

en- n the ampu thi y ar. Th return w r
turn d v r to th tud nt 1110n uildin
"'undo

thert n I ou e i one of th
m t uniqu in tituti kind in th
w rId. where el an th r be found
many tud nt f diff r nt nati naliti liv-
in und r th ame r of in a pirit f od-
will.
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Home Economics Club

11

I

II

lub included a
yen if no one

ed th fa d pre-
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FRC ~ T ",-Aile IL TVollg Margaret
1707. I 1ill lIie TVollg} adalw r ltlsltJ1ai Miss

]< atherill Bazore alid Etta Ho.
E '0 ~D R \,"-Kill/i) 0 F1tIlGlIwri} iJ1yrtle

TT ollg Jallct alwi, l":ilwc ]< iyablt 1ichie
[orill/oto, Grace RichardsOIl, Flliillo ikaido

Edna lVIatsUl1tUra} Wood Me Ree) Miriam
J-fallJl alld Olivc lvIun Doo.

A y R \ -Eunice Leong) Edith Mttller)
I C'l' 11g hocl?, Doroth::. hallg ILOYO

Kojill/a} liharu Iw'i.. 'a Pearl T01ll} Jo e
phille ) allagalwra, Lcillaala Lec Lily Tf. ollg)
alld ) ct Lall 1 CII.

ember of the Home Economic club
took a tronomic trip to Korea, Ru ia,

th hilippine, and G rmany a
food of the e nation were fea
ach of the lub' meeting during

the pa tear. Purpo e of each of the e varied
fat wa t 'ive the girl a chan e of pre-
parin f d f varyin nation a well a
t ain rperi n e in quantity cooking and
t iv m mb r ga tr n mi treat.

tart d the y ar with a I 
I urp e f whi h wa to

ffi r advi er and faculty to
n I hyt . Iiriam Hahn wa in harg of
the affair. Th Thanl <Tivin m ri an din-

mpl t \ ith rat turk y and pumpkin
wa handl d b irginia i r. The

u ian djnn r wa hairman d by R am nd
Lau. r thy \ atanab wa hairman f th
r rj an dinn r \ hil ir inia Ja k on t k
harg f th ilipin dinn r. 'ttin tired
f dinn r ,th H me Ec r wound the year

up with a rman pi nic- UI per managed by
th h m manag ment hou girl, a Fr h
11 an pi ni upp r handl d by Fujino i
kaid . and the annual June banqu t under
th l1i lane f r thy hang.

1I mice r al 'imp rted' I aker . In
.. I rl1ary Ii Fl r nc Fallgate of th

B Uf au f H me .. n mi , v a hington,
. ., p k at a pe ial me ting of the lub.



AgrIculture C 1u b
th

a 111

tion.
Turnin' t ri u affair the m

t k fi ld trip t diff r nt farm arryin n
a ri ultural w rk and had many nli ht nin
and inter tin talk n the vari u pha e f
agri ultur by pr final 111 n.

In athl tic th or anizati n i an acti e
parti ipant in int r- lub amp titi n . One of
th maj r nt f the y ar i the annual
p rt I11p titi n v ith the n in r with

a bi luau at tak. Thi luau i a strictly
ta affair whi h i h ld n th th r ide of
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R • T R vv-f, allace Miyasato) R1'chard
Anyong, Prof. . M. Bice) Teruo Ihara)
Donglas akamoto) and Morio Ishado.

E D I w- hin a ami/?i H1'deo Ma-
Ilino) MhlOrlt A'l ada adQ1llu umida) hi
gent Tsnbota Hid sltke Akamille, Roll1UO
Yamagnchi and Dan J;Y07lg.

THIRD v -George Clwn) Toshial?i Ma-
t Itshi11Ia Ma alo h;' } H'l ala Rayuwl1d It

H0)' Ke1\go Otaga!?i } e11ll th QUOl1 D.
hoi alld tanl y } am.
F RTII R w-Da71iel M0011 Phillip rVon

Millor'lt Matsuura Bert TVong } aname } a
taollO Hisanobn Matsui Harry Cho'l and
Ji,1it uyoshi Fltkuda.

FUTII "VI-Harlto I-I01l1ma Mitsugi Doi)
orge Fnllnda) Dr. vVorll) Walter ahH't) Y.

Ynbo Gorge Mau Lallt1Jty Ching H~tI1g

ltln ip l7'iro Talwi) and au I-Ioy Wong.



Engineers'
cIo e ond for the di tinction of being

the "nuttie t gang' on the campu (fir t i
I a Leo) i the Engineer ' a ociation. Or
ganized in 1924, it aim was to promote a
cIo er a quaintan e with the engineering pro
fe ion and to be me a junior chapter of
the Ameri an 0 iety of ivil Engineer.
Hm ever the latt r obje tive failed becau e
the E do not r cogniz 'foreign'
hapter .

Thi y ar r the leader hip of Pre i-
dent George" iero" Clark, Vice-president

lb rt qual' h ad 'hock r tary h
um " arky ng and Tr a urer Tim

Ho, th n in r had a bu y pro ram.
pi nic in hon r of th fir t) ar m n wa

held at I ailua arly in the y ar.
n D ml er 4 trying to r viv the

qui c nt che rin ection n 'in er di
tributed m aphon t tudent at the an
J0 e- niv r ity f I awaii f tball arne.
That v nin th lub p n r d a bi dan e
in hon r of th partan.

-i nine r xhibit d movie of the con truc
tion of G ld n Gate ridge in Gartley Hall.

Two nati nally known peaker were "im
ported' by th lub. Dr. Ri g , former CE
pre ident and J. Ricke, of the Aluminum

ompany f m ri a, both gave xperience
in pired talk to an attentive audience.

n unforO' ttable luau was h ld in th mid- _

Ilssociation
FR )~T Ro\\'-TlIolllas L It) FOllg Lau) Rijo

IJori JJillg Chock Lalt, olman I::;'Lt Phillip
K. H. Yee, Albert . 1I0ck lames 14 aJwsltgi)
OILd I aII II ~\ ess.

E ND R \\'- Itig a Olwbo Conrad
r:ollg) George Yo III aIIago , Ah UJn Leollg
llfred H'ollg, Ia1lles To 1Il , Dalliel Pallg)

Leiglitoll Louis alld David Hyltll.
TUIRD \\'-Ie'l 'etf . Y. Yee Hung

TIlc/.., u Tat uki ) ash ida Ka::;1f1lla Tall i-
yo 1110 iegfn:ed pillller, Iacob P'j clam s
Ifora, Frallcis AOlla, alid TIlIl J ill Chang.

Fo RTTI R \\ -B Itrt lIJ[c} ird'\' Fro Ilci
J\altlw, TT ali lOll 1I01lg, lan'') k. te'llart,
Roy T1 . Ahrells, Ar1l1strollg Perry Hisaburo
}Jab It aI? i, alld B II CI? B. Y. QItO I/o.

FrfTH Ro\\ -Frail I? Rotlt'llell, Fred Gross
tallley IT'01l9, Riclwrd Bel1J/'y } 'l'aH You
hallg Kai FOllg [Vollg alld Willg Chillg

Lam.
L Tn 'V -A1,tlwr H aU) Anthony Lig-

das Deall /'l. R. Keller, Dr. Tf, . H. Ell I' and
eorge f, . Clark.
13.\ K R )\\'-Tilll JJa, Ralph Bro'llll, Prof.

R. . Brilllu'r, Prof. I. M. } 0'Ul/[/ Prof. E.
. flo\, Lt. r . I. IIo/lIles Dean E. C. TVeb

ster, a;/d Prof. C. B. AlIdrc'ws.

Iar h at unaluu with the Ie
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Young Men's Christian Ass'n.

and court hip,

Ralph am
Tat uyama an 1

tiv p iti n ·

R KT R \V-Ed7. lin } a7. ahara, Richard
O!WlIloto, } CIIllet!1 DU7/l, James Tam· Jacob
P'yo, alld Leighton Lo'uis.

E ~D \V-Cliftoll Ta!wlIlura } at I£SO
IiI! 0, n ah Tall Chollg, Alfr d Hong SHeo

Asayallla alld Kellllcth !W7IlG.

TnIRD \\'-Ralph f, all BrockLz:II, } i}'oslti
Yallcsltiro J oshio} /lbo, 1a a,\o hi Wakai
.U/lII harn T ·ollg Robert H0 alld Clesson

hika 'It) e.
RTII \\ -Lill I£l1g Loo Tadame

r alHita!?{}, arlos Taital10 Yo hihiro Go\'a
001'0 Yo hio!w alld lIan Richard 011. -

D.\ K R \V-Edisoll Tall Toshi11ti TatsH
".'Gllla, Dallicl Aoki, Joseph Tamura, and
.Tilb rt Loo.has fo1

a brother
tho e tu-

ar h
f the uni

d· f a
timulatin
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FR T R "v-IeIl1'ro Okada hiro} 'llma-
shiro MilsltO Maeda Elsie 1t Edna} ihara)
alld Yoshie Yisada.

E Ol\D R w-Grcgory Ikeda Jalli s i-
shilli, Iasami J oshi1lla It ueo A a)a1lla
alld Cl SOli Izikasll~re.

TTIIR I ",-Ed! Oll Tall Frallk Lau)
Ernie Ericl?soll TVilliam Hirao/w adao Tsu..
IllOtO Xathan JT a1Jl,([Jl/oto, and Larry J..1i:=ullo.

Fo RTJI R \\'-Ta/?cshi Taniguchi Masa
1I0bn Illaba TCrItmi Hirallo Ralph Woolsey.
Jr. , to III atsuA0Ill; alld Tf aItel' a/w J1 0.

B.\ K Ro\\,-) 0 hil/li himi:=1t To hio Ka
blltall} J\'.OOIl Leollg TVollg Dr. H. J. H oflich
Dr. TT . H. Taylor} alld Dr. L. n. a ada'y.

C 1u b

all-day uting at the h me of r f. athe'v
raham at I aw 1 bay early in the c nd

em t r. Th final and 111 t imr rtant ial
nt f th ar wa a f rmal dinn r-dan e

at which all th Iub' fa ult advi er wer
h n red.

ffic r f th luI
u] f 111 11 with th
\V 111 n tud nt , ar

t l11at. u ki, vic
la, r tary; and
If n rary ad i
t 11 am r n,
rIal' lel IT flich r. aur 11

1 i hard Lie] and Prof
hal11.

Commerce
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Future Farmers of America

tural l t 11 ion
Th
t rrit

FR T I w-Iames him Prof. C. M.
Bire R1'chard Attyong) Bert Wong) Sadamu

nmida) higeru Tsubota) Teruo Illara) and
DaJli I Nloon.

E N R w-George F'ukuda) Morio
I !tado Hisallobu, Mat Hi) ]1 enneth QUOl1)
Donglas alwmoto]1 aname ]1 ataoka) Walter

a117 It) and George Clam.
I \ - au Hoy Wong) Philip WOIl)

Prof. G. . COOll) Prof. F. E. Arm f1'ong)
Dr. . 1-1. n orll) Raymond Aft Hoy) George
111au I-lidesuke Alwmine Htmg um Nip

11OZI1I1 Yamauchi Lammy Ching) hiro
Tal?ei 1it W) oshi Fukuda and Dan TlIong.

VIew w r
Edwin
gri ul-

r a11lza
r with the
and condi-
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Oriental Literature Society
around a uki-yaki dinner on
33, the Oriental Lit rature 0

ciety h ld it fir t f rmal meeting and elected
the lat rn t Tahara a it fir t pre ident.
It wa thr ugh th intere t and effort of r.

1 ru Hidaka that the ci ty had been
r anized.

or th pa t fi year th club ha con-
inti u I d v t d it a tivitie to it pur

p -t timulat intere t in the literature
and ultur f th ri nt to tudy and ren
d r int rpr tation f riental drama through
pIa pr du ti n, and to tran late out tan<linO'
Japan lit rature f r publication.

In th umm r f 1933 the O'roup ucce 
fully pr nt d tw play -"Petticoat Gov-
rnm nt' a hilariou comedy and ' tter

Than R v n ." in then the organizat.i n
ha pr nted awada I iyo hi and hi
tr upe; Ii t n d treat Ea tern cholar a

r. I alida a Dr. J. Rahder, Dr. . I i-
mura; t p et lik the late Take hi I anno'
hard talk on th d eI ignifi ance of the
a thetic pha e of J apanf.~e life a the Ike
1ana (fl w r arranO' ment) ha-no-yu (tea

rem ny) . and nj y d the play written by
f 11 w 111 111b r a th " nato Pathetique"
and Th Iornin lory by the late Erne t
Tahara and 'T 'and' The Tomboy,"
b Ia a hima u.

Th m nthly meeting , though very inade-

FR 1\1' R \r-B ssie h ai Mit uqi Hama
da, } a::1t T 111?iI'Q1/LG, Ethel Abe M~tsue M 0
toln') A/..~ilw 1-hi~JO Kh//ij 0 Tolliolw Fit//lij1e

IilJO and Ed'l ilL VG7. !ahara.

E x R \\'-Tatslle Fujita Shiho )/zi
Jloda GCJJe7.,i("i/(J Obara, h alalli mith! abel
Hltsfacr hi::/{} Itrolw'l. a !ielen !lIada
1-1aru(J 10rim%) alld Cliff011 TalwlIwra.

D.\ y R w- hiro} unw hiro) Dr. Den::el
arr } osalw FUr/t110 Tom !mada, CharI s

K illlura, oborlt Takamura Richard Card)
h 'ao Mi::/{/a alld Prof. Cr gg ill clair.

qllat fr 111 th wpoint f limitation of

time, erved to nli hten the member on the

ariou a p ct of th cultural life of the

riont, b th ont mporary and an ient.

apabl ffic r f thi unique 0 iety ar

J le akan pr id nt· Fumiye Iiho vi e

pre ident· FI aka awa ecr tary'

and Tat uki hida trea ur r.

Th L1O'h the lub i till in it infan y th

iety whi hid minat d by Japan e tu
1 nt but whi h i. I n t all tud nt in-

r t d in ri ntal ultur, th ria firm

11 i ti 11 that th luI will r nd r gr at r-

Vl t th ideal f th w rId-the harmony

of the ; a t and th \ e t.
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en ral II r n and Dr. rawford mar h
in around the r iment... ob tafford jot
d wn a tel phon numb r. ..The turkey gob-
bled a lme bbl d the turkey. .. ridge
1SO i 11 \ in ion. ay the man on the
around: I didn't get him, but I got hi num
ber.



I aneohe Th at r uild pre ents "The
ue t of the ottle of ake"...Gartley hall!

artley hall!. . .Fenny delivering his
Thank givino- day oration...The view from
th Dean hall windows i mar e1ous, but
th I r f pend much time talking that
\ e d 11 t get a hance to look out.



Th
t rmi





The gri ultural ~ xten ion ervice u ing
it n w bug pray. pray kill plant. u
ha nothing t at. ug die. ery effecti e
. . .Re ent hairman Hemenway and adet

apt. uaintan r gard the ROTC with
approbation. . . ne more pouter on the
ampu . . . hooting tar for the cinema. . .
utdo r can a ation.



un t from Haleakala howing e t
fllaui 101 kai, and Lanai photographed by
F 11\\ i ke Holm . . .The ongre ional

tateh od committ e alute the color. . .
ra wid wand I i-pole dance. . . Jot

bootin lY crap but utlining a new play.



Timber-topper u tard mi ing tipping
timber. . . 0 1\1anjir you won t find the

him aka in the dr ing room Doctor
Payn and allard feel el pul e " ow
la ,rem mber that the pero ride compound

are un tabI and unpredictable like all per-
ride . .. 111 pe I Ie d n't have en e

n u h t om in ut of the rain, while
th r -l1uff ed... omhing pilot's iew of

IIiraoka re ting the body.
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Learnin how to di till their own...Lo,
a iu hath a 1 an and hungry look. .. ot

a hula or an adagio dane, but merely the
throwing booth at the H Carnival. ..
The paper i ju t a blind. Rod Lindow i
really waiting for a frien 1. . oJohnny I oag
xhibitin hi xtra rdinary way of drawing

the airl 0 0 0 va t, ye wab ! Ir. eGowan
di pen e with Dean Truman' ore throat.
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Lindl
J hn n

ratnlat
a ...

nfin d.

r t th m up. .. rawner in
all the numb r. . .Lu ia
10 ard da hin Jimmy

n ~ ith th Ian . et j



1a ketballer all
"1 id- ut" ... H w twin fri nd

p 11 '" Yo at itwh ther Y lik Or n t y u
rat? ... nal1 cani r an 1hi nd.



hn
a

. t

•



human r na 1 r wetly m mg.
Hail t th bJith pirit. ird thou never
w rt. . . leo laudell and hief owlache
dr ed ut to car arlow I a\ aiian cow
l ...The n tri d to bribe u but the in-
t rit)' f the pr wa maintained and th
hat. tay d in the pi ture.



Nippu Jiji Company
Printing and Engraving

S. K. Smith Company
Covers

Williams Studio
Photography

18th Air Base Photo Lab.,
A. C., Wheeler Field
Aerial Photography










